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INTRODUCTION
Mary Baker Eddy and the Church of Christ Scientist identit the

7
concept of God in Christian Science with that of Biblical. Christianity.
This claim implies that the tenet ot God in Mrs. FA.cty•s religious

system is exactly identical with that of the Bible.l Furthermore,
Divine Science claims that its concept ot the Deity is unique, with-

out counterpart in any other religious or philosophic system, either
historic Christianity2 or paganism.3
The purpose or this paper is, first, to e:xamine Mrs. Eddy's con-

cept in the light of Scripture and to prove that her concept of God
is not Scriptural.

In this connection it will be necessary to show

how Mrs. Eddy uses Scripture passages in a metaphysical and even perverted manner to substantiate her claims. Secondly,

i'l'8

shall compare

her concept of God with those or other religious and. philosophic
systems and demonstrate the falsity of her cl.aim that her concept of
of God is unique.
Two ,mre notes of explanation are ·necessary.

Pirst, since the

concept of God in Divine Science is basicall,1' pantheistic, its concept will be presented in relation to the universe and man. Secondly,
there are contradictions in Mrs. Eddy's writings; therefore those

teachings presented as the beliefs of Christian Science are those
"Christianity and Christian Science ax-e one ••• 11 , Yary Baker
F.ddy, Science !!19. Health !!Ub, ~ Key !:2. ~ Scriptures, p.. 372.
2. "Christianity vdll never be •••.tound to be wierri.ng., until its
absolute Science is reached. 11 , · Ibid • ., P• 483.
3. "No analogy exists betweeii::'.agnoeticism, pantheism., theosopb1',
spiritualism, or millenianism and the truths ot Christian Science.",
~ . , p. llO. See also PP• vii, xi, am 107.
1.

most frequently found 1n her writings and 19hich,. consequently,. are
used as a basis for her sequence of religious tenets.

THE CONCEPT OF GOD IN CHRISTIAt, SCIENCE

(Outline)
Controllin~ Purposo t Thia paper is to show that the concept ot God
in Christian Science is neither Scriptural nor unique.
I. Tho Person of God
A. The God or the Bible
B. The Christian Science use of Scripture
C. The Christian Science concept ot God
D. Three major parallel concepts ot God found in other
religions evident in Christian Science
1. Acosmistic Pantheism
2. Hegelian Idealism
3. Upanishad Hinduism
E. The five minor parallel concepts or God in other religions
evident in Christian Science
1. Dualism
2. Shakerism
3. Emerson
4. Gnosticism
5. The Quimby manuscripts
II. 'fhe Trinity
A. The Biblical doctrine of the Trinity
B. The Christian Science Concept of the Trinity
III. An examination of the Persons of the Christian Trinity in
relation to the works generally ascribed to the individual
Persons by the Scriptures
·
A. The Person of God the Father as the Creator of an objective
universe and man
1. The Biblical. doctrine
2. The Christian Science concept
3. Acosmistic pantheiSJn
4. Hegelian Idealism
5. Upaniahad Hinduism
6. Gnosticism
B. The Person of JesUB Christ, the Second Person of the
Trinity-, as the Savior or the world from sin
l. The -o rigin ot sin and. evil
a.. The Biblical doctrine
b. The Christian Science concept
c. The Hegelian concept
2. The problem ot death and eternal punishment as the
result of sin
a. The Biblical doctrine
b. The Christian Science concept
c. Hegelian Idealism
3• The Person of Christ a.Di His work of Redemption
a. The Biblical doctrine
b~ The Christian Science concept

Outline (cont'd)

c. Hegellanism
d. Gnosticism
e. Manichaeism
4,.

£. Docotism
The doctrine ot salvation and eternal lite as the
result of Cbrist 1 t1 work
a.
b.
c.
d.

c.

The Biblical doct1-.:i.ne
The Christian Science· concept
Bhuddism
Upanishad Hind.u ism

e. Hee;ellanism
The Person of the Holy Ghost, the Third Person or the
Trinity, the sole cause !or man's acceptance of the
Redemption
l. The Biblical doctrine
2. The Christian Science concept
3. 1'he Hegelian Idealistic concept
4. The concept in M3-sticism
5. The Gno.atic concept

TRE CONCEPT OF C-OD IN CPJtISTIAN scmNCE

I.

The Person of God

In order to e:r.arnine the Christian Science c·o ncept ot God fairly
and accordine to the only standard. which is final, it is necessat7
to examine the Scriptural doctrine of God.

The God of the Christian

religion as re.vealed .in the Holy Scriptures ia a personal Being, a
complete entit.y in Himself, distinctly apart from His entire creation,
neither limited by space nor time, entirely absolute.

T'ue Scriptural

doctrine of God will be considered briefly under two aspects,

the

personality of God and the negative and p>sitive attributes of God.

In Genesis I certain characteristics

or

God a.re recorded.

'l'bsse

activities ascribe the po,'lers to w~ , act, consider to God; the7

describe a personal, conscious Supreme Being. Thus, for eDlllp].e,
the account of creation in the first chapter of Genesis ascribes to
God the following acts1

making.

creating, moving, saying, see~, cal.Ung,

It is i.11possible for a neuter Principle to exercise these

functions; they are possible only by a personal, individual Being.
The God. of the Bible is an active i'&ent tov:ards objects outside
H.i.."ISelt.

1

2

The Scriptures also ascribe to God the ability to e:xprese feeling
or emotion tovrard His created objects. He is describod as a God that
hates, becomes angry, loves , pities, becomes jealous, etc.1 Only
personality can £eel ernotion and eJ:press that tov;ards an object.

There is no doubt, that the God of the Bible react s to the actions,
thinking, and rd.11 of .iaru-.ind, and that God loveEi, becomes angry,

shows mercy, exercises justice, a.Di so on because of men's attitudes

and lives.

An impel'sonal., impassive, irruoovable t>rinciple can express

none of these feelings ol.~ emotions.
'l'he God. of tho Bible also appears in a definite local place in

time and spaca.

In such an instance He is present in His entire

Ent i ty and i;dth all His power and attributes .

For o:xample there is

t he a ccount of Jacob ,,r estl.ing rdth God at Ponuel;

11 ••• and

t he place Penuel, for I have seen God .face to i'ace .... 11 •

2

Jacob called
An

impersonal,

spiritual Nebula cannot appear as a complete Entity or Boing in time
and space; but the Christian God a.a revealed in Script.ure can "fill

all in a11 113 and at the same time speak with Moses on Uount Sinai
in &lJ. His pcmer and glory.

It was stated before that the Christian God is qrl.te apart fl'OJll
His creation and creatures; the Diblo bear3 this out. 11In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth. 11 4 It. is clear f rom this

passage that the world had a beginning; it uas not from eternity.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Zech. 8al7, Isa. 6Js3, John 3:16, Eph. 2t4, Josh. 3il6.
Gen. 32a3). Ci'. also Ex. l9all.
jiph. 1123.

Gen. lal.

3
It had a Primo Hover., a Craator., t hat gave it

£.2.m and betlnning.

From such a passage as., "And now., 0 Father., glorify- Thou me with

Thine o,·m s :::lf wi th the glory which I had ,·dth Thee before the world
was •.115 , it is evident that Christ existed as God HimGol.i' before the
universe was in exist,ence.

'l.'he Scriptures nowhere identity the

visible phenomena of' the wtlvei•se with the Christil'..n God.
The so called negative a·t ;tribut(;ls of God as immutability, indi-

visibility, etc • ., described in t he Dible further pl.ace the Biblical
doctrine of God in contradistinction to the god
is immutable.

or panthei3Jll.

God

The world is ~ated as "perishing" and "vraxing old";

the whole universe is in a process of continual change., 6 but God Him-

self never cha ngea.7
God is ir...divisible.

He is not composed of component parts nor

of a substance and qua.lities inherent in such substa.nce.
solutely simple in His divine essence.

8

He is ab-

On the one hand., Scripture

states the power of God is in any one place at any one time in all
His po,·zer and. attributes; here, on the other hand., the totality of
God ie stressed.

He cannot be divided nor separated in apace.

The foregoing passages from Scripture present God as opposed to
the god of pantheism. The positive attributes of God as l'ftV8aled in
the Scriptures elimi.nate the theories

ot Deism ,1hich rra.ke

or God a

Blind Force or PrU\8 liover uho is no longer necessary to~ nor active
in creation or makt, of God a Being subordinate to the set laws ot

5·.
6·.
7-.
8.

John 17s5. Cf. also Col.· lal!l; Ps. 102125-27.
Ps • · l.02125-27•

Hal·. 316, Heb. lJtS.

Pa. 13918.

.

4

nature.
God is Just.

He is His own law and nonn and legislates Ria

law to the universe and man, which man and universe must obey.

It .

man refuses to conform to that revealed law, God will execute perfect
justice upon the offender. Such a ·passage aa the tolloning is a good
ex.ample: "Justice and judgment are the habitation
God wills.

or

Thy throne ••• n.9

He determines His own plans and carries them out

without interference in the universe.

"f,hatsoever the Lord has

pleased, that He did in heaven and 1n earth, in the seas,

am all

the

deep places.nlO
God is oov,erful.

He can do

in heaven and earth.

God is

m.t•

11 •••

am does do whatsoever He purposes

tor with God nothing shall be impossible.nil

He is exactly as He has manifested Himself' and

will perfom and finish His unchanging promises. "He hath said and
shall He not do it?',12
God is life.

He has life in His own Being of Him.salt and not

dependent on any external thing for existence.

''Who only hath im-

13

-a. - , ~t
ffi04-~
y ••• ..

God is wisdom..

By this wisdom He guides and rules the universe

to carry out His eternal purposes both of creation and of' salvation.

I am God, and there is none like M~, declaring the
end from the beginning, and from the ancient times the
things that ~ not yet done, aaying,J!Y COWlS8l shall.
stand, and I will do all my pleasure.

,9. Ps. 89114, er. al.so Deut. 32:4., Ia. 3sll.

10~ P~. 13516, Ct. also Rom. ll134-1 Pa. 3319,10.
ll• . I.~v ls,'.3'7f er. a-180 ~a
:·3 .
12. Bum. 23119, er .. also Tit.us 112., 2 ·r im. 2rlJ •
. 1.3. I Tim. 6116, Ct. al.so I Tim. 1117.
Is. 4619,10, Ct~ also Eph. 3:10,ll.
I

u.

w

s
God al.so exercises Ria favorable attribltes ot merc1,
and

12x!. tov1a rds

~

the objects of Hie creatL,n.:::.5

Finelly God is perfectly holy.

By this all His thou:~·hta, ?dll,

and actions are in pertect ·agreen1ent 'dth His pure ne.ture and in

opposition to anything contrary to His purity.1 6
'!his brief presentation of the personallty of God and the

nego.tivo and. posi'tive attributes of God otfer a fairly complete picture of t he God of the Bible, a self-sufficient Being, upon Whcm

.

17

the entire universe depends for its exi.stence.

W
ith this Scrip-

tural doctrine of God in mind the author of the paper will now
continue with ·the Christian Science concept of God.

15. Eph. 2:4, Eph. 2t8,9, John 3116.
16. Lev. 1912, Rom. lsl8.
17. The outline of the four specific points quoted

above to

illustrate the personality of God are from I. ll. Haldeman, Christian
Science !!1 the Littht gt.~ Scrinture, PP• ll.7-134. The list ot
negative a.rd positive attributes o~ God, some of the passages used
for proof te:,..'ts, am some or the eJCPlanatioms in regard to the attributes are from A.. L. Gra.ebner, Doctrinal Theoloq, PP• 24 tt.

6
Mary Baker Eddy claims that her concept ot God is Scriotural.
Before continuing ,dth a presentation other concept of God it is
neces~ary to ex.:,'\n}jne her principles of he:nneneutics and the contradictions that appear in her writings r1hen discussing the person ot

God.

In Christian Science the basic assumption is that matter has

no reality; everything 1n the um.verse is spiritual, and when God.

speaks to man in the Scriptures aDi uses material tenninology, the
material meaning of the 1i!ords is to be ignored and only the metaphysical terminology of Divine Sc!enco is to .be employed and accepted
as the correct interpretation of the text cited or read.

She says:

In Christian Science \'1e learn t _h at the substitution
of the spiritual for the material word often el.ucidates
the meaning of the inspired writers., •••· and gives their
spiritual sense, v1hich ~s also their original sense.18
The tr,o examples following demonstrate the above principle of hel"rneneutics ,·, hich Mrs. Eddy follows:
ABEL: Watchfulness; self-of£erintq surrender to the
Creator the early fruits of experience. 9

Gen.. 319-10 And the Lord God called unto Ad.am., and
said unto hi.'ll, i'Jhere art thou? And he said, I heard Thy
voice in the garden, and I ,-m.s afraid. because I was naked;
and I hid ~selt ••• its summons may be thus paraphrasedz
,mere art thou, man? Is Mind in matter? Is Mind capable
of error as well as of truth, of evil as Y1ell as of good.
,,hen God is All and He is Mind and there is but 0140 God.
hence one l.iind?20
These two quotations 1':rom Mrs. Eddy's writings demonstrate the
18. Mary Baker Ed.dy, Science ~ Health !!llh ~ Ke:y ~ ~
Scriptures, P• 579.
19. Ibid.
20. 2.1?.• cit.,, p. 532. See also Eddy, Science !ml. Health,
pp. l.~17, 501-5?8. ' These extra references are Mrs. Eddy's exegesis
of Genesis and Revelation and d8Jll0nstrate her metaphysical manner ot
interpretation.

7
metaphysical mannor in which she interprets Scripture.

The original

words are emptied of their actual meaning completely, and a "spiritual."
meaning subs~ituted.

to prove e.ny tenet

i·l ith this type of interpretation it is possible

or

Christian Scianca. By it Mrs. .Eddy can prove
any!. priori concept of her system. 21
Christian Science also uses Scripture in o perverted rray to substantiate its tenets; !.irs. Eddy twists Scriptural. verses to fi:t her

preconceived ideas of God.

is

'lhe Scriptures declare, "The Lord He
God (good);
there is none beside Him." h.en so, harmony is universal..,
and di~cord is unreaJ. •••Remember that man's perfection is
real and wdmpeachable, whereas imper.feet.ion is blameworthy,
unreal, and is not brought about by divine wve. 22

This lo a good example of how Mrs. Eddy uses .a Bible verse to estab. llsh her dogma that harmony is universal, etc.; The gross perversions

of

Scripture, as the example above and those referred to in the foot-

note twenty-t,ro, are but samples of Mrs. Eddy's continual tampering
with Scripture.
The contradictions in the v,ritines

or

Christian Science likewise

offer dit'f.:tnulties for the person trying to asce~ rdth accuracy a
particular tenet of Christirui Science. One example dealing with the

.justice of God will demonstrate the difficulty.
Divine Science reveals the necessity of sufficient
suffering., either before .or atter death, to quench the love
of sin. To remit the penalty due for sin, would be for Truth
to pardon error. Escape from punishment is not in accordance
with God's government since justice is the handmaid of mercy.23

. 21~ See also the similar use of ScriP,ture in Kabbalism., Shakeri811l1
Swede'l.bcrgia.'ll~m in Engelder, Popular. S;ymbolics.
22 .. ~ . , -~ cit., P• 414, Cf• also PP• 340, 429,- 476.

23. ~ . , P•

36.°

8
From this passage it is evident

that God does .De!. roreive sin., but

on the contrary, teachea the necessity tor sut.tering as a penalty

for sin.

Then in contradiction to this clear sliatement

Fddy concerning the justice or God

am

or llrs.

the necessity of divine ret-

ribution there is the following passage from her writings.

In common justice · we must admit that God will not
pwrl.sh man for doing v,ha.t He created man · oa.E~le of doing.,
and knev, from the outset that man would do • .a.
This quotation claims God will

.ll2!-. punish the sinner, for in so

doing, He would punish man for something for which he, man, is not
responsible; for then God v,ould be considered the Author of sin.
Remembering these three diff iculties in examining the writings of
Christian Science, the concept of God proper in Divine Science will
now be dis cussed.

24.· Ibid,, P• 357.

9
The standard textbook

or

Divine Sclence, Science~ Heal.th,

gives the follovtl.ng def'initlons of C'10d:

••• God is i ncorporeal, divine, aupremo, lnf'lnite, Mind,
Spirit, Soul, Principle, Life, Love, Truth ••• Theso terms
arc synonym.ans. Thoy refer to one absoluto God. They are
also intended to express the nature, essence, and wholeness of Deity. The attribute~ of God are justice, mercy,
wisdom, goodness, and so on.2~
Mrs. Eddy also makes it a point to show that the abstract nouns

usually used to describe God's attributes are really not attributes

but God's essence. She sayst
A misplaced word., ••• , mistakes the Science of the

Scriptur9 ••• , as, e.g., to name Love as merely an attribute
of God.2o
These definitions of God give some important clues to Mrs. Edczy's
concept of God.

First she says that the Being of God Itselr is Mind,

Soul, Principle, IJ..fe, Truth, Love. These tenns are to e:,.:press the
nature, the essence, the wholeness of Deity. It is apparent that
Mrs. Eddy really identifies God's attributes and His very essence.
Christian Science has a practice called inversion, that is, Urs.

Eddy's terms describing the essence of God may be used in a sentence as a predicate noun with the subject, God, or they mq be used
as the subject of the sentence and the word God becomes the predicate

noun.

The meaning is then supposed to romain t.he same. This

practice of inversion further proves that Mrs. Eddy makes the attributes of God His very essence.

Mrs. Eddy's claim.

25.

:bid., P•

The follovd.ng example illustrates

"God is Love" is changed to "Love is

L.65.

26. ~ . , P• 319.

God"•

10

Perhaps a bet t er i·,ord to use than "is" would be "consist", since the
terms are to e":{press t he es:oence of God.

Thus God COll!listo of Love,

God. consists of Soul, G-od cons i::Jts of Principle, etc.

ver"J defi nit el y uses t he abstract nouns:
t o denote 'c.he w~ry subst.nnco of C-od.

ilrs. Eddy·

good, lava, principle, ate.

Secondly she atateo that the

attribut es of God ar e justice, f':!<drcy, ,·1isdcm, f,'Ovdness , etc. One
bocomes confus~d t ry-.i.ng to distinguish between attributes and es sence

s ince t he t erms are the s ame parts of speech; t ruth is
bo an e ssence

or

SU}Jposcd

to

God,. wisdoJu is an attribute; both a r e a batract nouns

of the name qµallty.

The cli..!'ficutly i s self ev:iden·~. Scripturo no-

where states these qnalities o.s being tho essence of God, bu~ only

that God exarclses t.hose att ributes.

The next polnt to note is that Christian Science speaks 0£ God
i n the neuter gender and t hus denies His personality•
••• Is there more than one God or Principle? •••There
is not. Principle and its idea is one, and this one is
God, ••• th~ varied manifestations of Christian Science
indicate Mind, never matter, and have one Principle. 27
God i s ~ ~ person to vzhom we should pray to heal
the slck, but th28Lire, Love, and Tru.th that destroy
error and death.

One conclude13 from the above quotations that the God of ifrs. Eddy'
is not a person; He is an

the Deit y.

.n,.

She uses ·the word "Principle" for

"It" is explained in i7ebster's Dictionary as a fundamen-

tal. truth, a line o:£ policy, the ethics behind an action; but no-

where doas Webster uso the \'/Ord "it" to ·doscribe a personal being,
God or man.

'l.'he word ''principle" itself excludes the idea of

27 • l9i.1!•, P• 465 •
28. Ibid., P• 8.

11

personality in God. Mrs. Eddy refers several times to God as "It";
which is never done in Scripture.
the neuter, il;lparsonal idea.

'}!}

The viord

11

It" conveys per.rectl.J'

Finally, Divine Science st.:i.tos em-

phatically that Gdd is not a person; He is the cornbi.r.ation of Lif'o,
Love., Tru.th., in short., the personification of abstract nouns.))

Next it is necessary to consider Divine Science's concept ot
God as being tJ,e sum and substance of all things in the universe.
"All that really exists is divine ~!ind and its idea. 1131
Mind, and God is .infinite; hence all is !U.na.. 1132

''God

is

"God, Spirit,

being all., nothing is matter.u.33
Christian Science reveal.a incontrovertably that lfind
is All-in-all., that the only real realities are the Divine
} ind and i dea.34
Apparent ly the God of Christian Science is the v41ole ur.iverse., at

loast nothing exists cutside of God., •••all that really exists is
divine tli.nd., ••• hence all is Mind, ••• the only real roollties are

divine hli11d ancl its idea. It follows quite logically that if all 1s
divine rl. ind, or God., then everything ( that is the so-cal.led universe)
is God Him3elf'.

Nor is man e:r..cluded from this s r,eepi.ng definition

0£ God for Mrs. F.ddy- states., "The only!, or Us, the only Spirit,

Sout, etc • ., •••not that t1hich is in man., but God.n.35 The God of
Christian Science is everything., and everything that does not come
under the definition of the essence of God, such as matter., is non-

existent.

29. ~ . , P• 151, 469.
~. See footnote 28.
31. l!?!g_• ., p. 151.
32. ~ . , P• 492.
33. Ibid • ., P• llJ.
,34.

l!a!s.•.,

P• 109..

35. Ibid., P• 591.
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Mrs. Eddy claims her concept of God is without pa.roll.el in any
other religious or philosophical system.

The f:i.ct. is t~ e.t l'rs. t ddy'•s

concept of God is very s.i.m.Uar to that found in other roli 'd.ous and
philosophic systems.

'l'his does not necessorlly oean that !.!i's . Bel~

copied from all these similar sources, but merely that the ideas
presented in Christian Science concerning God are not tmi,.,uo.

There

are three widespread parallel concepts ot God and five minor ones
,·,h.ich are cl'>sely aligned '\'1ith Christian Science.
The first and basic identical concept of God with that 0£
Christian Science is Pantheistic. Mrs. Eddy, ot co11,.-so, violently'

denies an,v charge of pantheism made against her concept

or God.

Christian Science Not Panthei~~
Christian Science, ·••• , looms above the r.tists_9f
pantheism. higheA" than Mt. Ararat above the deluge.~
She al.so has the statement, "•••and Science is not Pantheism, but
Christian Science.11 37 Mrs. Eddy cla.i.'lls to be in violent opposition

to pantheism, 'but in reality she identifies God and the universe

and therefore is an exponent of pantheism. She says1
The Science of Christianity is strictly monotheistic it has one God. /\nd this divine infinite Principl e,
noumenon and phenomenon, is demonstrably the self-existent Life, ·Truth, Love, Substance, Spirit, Mind, whlch
includes all that"'."the terra implies, and is ell that is

real and etornal.38
According to VTebster the viord ttpantheis:~1" is derived
from two Greek words meaning "all" and "god"• His wicapitalized ,,.ord "god" gives the met:'.ning of pe.ntheism as a

~

36. Eddy., Christian Science Versus Pantheism!!!!._ Other Messages
!,,h! llother Church, p. 2.
·
37. lW•, P• 1.3.
38. Ibid., P• 12.
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human opinion of "gods many", or mind in matter. "The
doctrine that the Wliverso is conceived as whole, i3 God;
that there is no God but the combined for~es and lzr.1» ·,1r.ich
are mani f ested in the exlst,ing universe.::S~

First of all, Mrs. Eddy contradicts her ov;n denial of t he chr.r ge ot
pantheism t hat God is noumenon and phenomenon and then accepts Y:"ebster Is definition of pantheism, - the universo conceived as a ·.-h ole,
is God, - the ce;.ibined forces and laws 1·1hich are marlif estecl in tho
existing universe.

It is :lmpoaeible to conceive of the universe as

something besides noumena and phenomena. (These terms nou.mena and
phenonena

&'e

not used in the Kantian sense describing Idealism.)

The universe is nownena and phenomena; \1hat else is t her e? Christian

Science inay then press the point that its meaning of nownenon end
phenomenon is entiNly diff erent since it :rejects as real all matter,

phenomenon in the popular meaning of the uord.
Vle are ready to gr-clllt that Mrs .. Eddy did not advocate pan-

cosmistic pantheism.

But she s eems to be unal'iare of the iact that

pantheiS111 may be vie,1ed a.s acosmistic.

Christian Science my

conceivably del'lY' pancosmism, but acosmistic pantheism is identical.
with the Christian Science concept of God.
Pantheism, according to the etymology, is the view
that all i3 God, ancl that God is all, but., since_. t,hought
may move either from God to al.l., or from all to God, it
S!!l assume ~ forrllS. If it begins with the religious
belier or philosophic faith in God as infinite and etemal
realit,y, t hen the finite and t emporal <1orlcl is S".1illmmd
up in God , and pantheism becomes acosmism, i.e.
the
tiorld
'I . '
IQ
is an ?J.1,usion in compari.E.on with God as r®..Ll.ty.~~
•••the doc.trine of acosmisra implies that the universe., as

39.

lbi~~' P• 3.

40. J. Hastings, "Pant.he.ism," Encyelopedia .2!'., .ueligion ~
F.thic§, Vols. IX & X, 609.

kncmn to hu.11an o:x-pericnce, possessos no r e...."U.ity in itself,
but is dependent upon, or is a manifestation or, an undel'l y:i.ne ra.~J. l>ei nr,, ••• so t he acosrn.1.st holds t he universe as
a whole to be illusory.41
·
Christian Science wl-i~h its denial or all matter and belief' in the
allness of God identifies itself perfectly with acosmism.. In the

discussion later when the relati"nship between God and the universe
vdD. be exarJ.ined, the similarity between acosmism and Christian

Science will be evident. Such S'tataments as "•• .all that really
<:xists is divine Mind" and "God is All-in-al.1. 11 state clearly that
the God of' Divine Science i.s t.he god of acosmistic pant heism.
Bell1,1al.d, an eminent. Catholi c scholar in the field of Christian

Sci ence, re., ched the definit·e conclusion that Mrs. Eddy's God is

panthe1.stic.
Ura • .Eddy t s God, despite her protests, is pantheistical..
In t,he begiru'l.il'1g s he objected to calling C-od a person,
precisely because , not mowing the import. of the t.ord.1 she
imagined it destroyed her pantheistical conception of God.
Lat e r she 1.;rote : 11 As the v-:ords person and. poraonal are
comrn.onJ..y M<l i gnorantly employed, they often lead, ;,hen
applied to Dei ty,. to confused and erroneous concept ions
of divinity., and its distinctions from humanity. Ir the
tenn personality., as applied to God, means ir.finite pors ona.U.ty, then God is infinite Person., - L, this sense,
but not in the J.ower sense. An infinite Mind and a finite.
form do not- cannot coalesce.n42
T'na t God should be calle.d a soul is uiijttst:.f.iable,
except of t he pantheistic principle that He is tho ~orld~-~~J or on the ?cientifi~ p~~iple that there is no
0·1,Her s oul, 110 or.her spi:I~J.t •••.

!µ.. Ibid., Vol. I, 74.
42.

~- 63.

A.M.

Bellmild, Christian. Science !Ui!, ~

. 43. !hid., P• 6l~.

Caf.boMc

Faith,
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Bel1,1ald'o explanation that Yrs. Fndy con.fuses and trieo to use
t,ro definitions for tho te:nn person., am then tries to clear up the
difficulty by using the t'crda infinite and finlte., malron her defini-

tion of God pantheistic.

Ood is either., by her deflniM.on of Sou1

or Spirit., the oorld.-soul Y1hich. pervades all things (noumena and

phenomena)., and is pancosmism; or., taking her absolute denial of
matter,

God

is the only Soul or Being which is acosmism, both

defird.tions still pantheisra.

One other ~octrino of Christ~ Science that demonstrates Ure.
F.ddy 1 ~ God is pantheistic: is its doctrine of prayer.

uGod

is not

moved by breath of praise to do more than he has . al.ready done ••• 11 44

"Prayer c annot change the Science of being., bo.t terns to bring into
ha.nnony ,·1 ith it.1145

From these statements of Mrs. Eddy it is evident

that prayer to an objective Deity is useless; there is no theistic

Being in Chz,istian Science.

Prayer is directed im·m.rd toward's the

man to help him attain spiritual ha.nnony. Snowden, e. Protestant
scholar writing on Christian Science, is correct when he states the

following s

Her doctrine of pr83'er is pantheistic., for she denies
that prayer has fgY effect on God, but has only- subjective
influence on us.
The only other possible explanation of prayer »rs. llddy could ~old
would be to deny that God will listen to prayer., that He refuses;

which is, of course., negated by her pantheism.
li,1.i-. Eddy., Science !!l1. Health, P• 2
45. Eddy, Loe. Cit.

46. J. H.

Snomen.,

'J.'he God of llrs. F.ddy

lll,! Truth about Christian Science, P• 157.
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is the god of pantheism.

Since pantheism is an old view., her con-

cept ·of God is far from unique as Yrs. Eddy would have ws believe.
The second widespread concept of God is thl,,.t God is the absolute
Idea.

In philosophy this concept is known as Idealism in various

fonns.

At the time of Mrs. Eddy Hegelian Idealism was popular.

First., consider a short definition ot Idealism.
Philosophical idealism is as old as Plato ••• it found
expression in -Berkley's "Principles of Hwnan Knowledge"
••• Briefly this book holds that mind or spirit is ultimate
reality and matter is a mode of· its activity., •••Ideal::!Slll
does~ deny matter.47

Dr. Powell says of P. P. Quimby., the mind-healer., ot
Portland., llaine ••• 11 The Bible was ever in hie hand&., and
sometimes Berkley. 11 He had a perverted idea of the notion
of Berkley's idealism,. •error is matter• .48
Idealism holds that mind or spirit is the one ultimate reality in
the universe; and that all matter· is a mode or its activity, a wq

of o.xprossing itself; but., notice, pure idealism does not deny the
existence of matter.

Quimby, as noted by Snowden and Por{ell, mis-

understood Berkley's idealism., and Mrs. Eddy., at least to a small

degree:, was influenced by this misunders.tanding.
Mrs. Eddy, however., for the most part., relied on the ideal.ism

or Hegel.,

the great German dialectical. philosopher.

"Hegellanism

may be termed a species of the philosophy ot ideallsm. 0 49 Hegelian

47. Ibid41.t P•

14.

48. Ibid • ., p; 15. In this chapter Snomen speaks of Mrs.

F.ddy1 a
plagiarism from Quimby. Since .much ba.s been written on Yrs. Ed~'·s
dependence on the 1a1Jilby manuscripts in regard to much of her material,
a discussion of the. Quimby manuscripts will be omitted. See H.
Dresser, Christ!!n Scie,nce, for a detailed discussion of Quimby and
his relation to Mrs. Eddy.
49 •. W. M.• Haushalter., Mrs•. F.dd.y Purloins from Hegel., P• 49. In an
e.vmination of the concepts ot the universe., Christ.., the atonement.,
and salvation which will be discussed later, further identity between
Lieber•s concept of the Hegelian God and Mrs. Ed<f1''a God will be noted.
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Idealism l1as propourtdod in New England., Mrs. Fiddy's home, r,ith a good

deal of enthusiasm. and interEtDt by a German phil~sopher and soldier
of fortune, Hans Lieber., v,ho was considered a student of authority
on Hegel.

Lieber wr-ote a lengthy article· entitled "!'he Lieber Document"

in VlhJ.ch he gave!:!!§. interpretation or Hegeli.anism., but Hogell~sm
just the same.50 It is from this document that. Hrs. Eddy copied many
o.! her idea,., especially concerning her concept ot God.
Mrs. Eddy attempts the teat., impossible of fulfillment,
of taking the Norr-personaJ. God of 'Principle•, filling Him
with E:)..'n.otion and decorating him with solioitious evangelism for every need of His creatures• lVith the exception
of this . bit ot atavism Mrs~ Eddy•s God is the God of
Hegellanism.51
Hans Lieber lectured on Hegel's Philosophy to , the pbilosaphical

societies of the day in New England, and from his viritt-en manuscript,
Mrs. F.ddy plagiarized this peculiar brand 0t pantheism, Hegelian

On the point of the Absol.ute and Non-persornµ.
nature of God, Mrs. ~ey succeeds. in m9.Jd,ng a fairly
accurate transcription from Hegel. She says: "God
is incorporeal, divine, supreme:, infinite; .Jlind,,
Spirit-; Soul, Principle, Life, Truth, Love. Are these
tenns synon;ymous? They refer to the one Absolute God."
••• The follcming from Hegel establishes the identity.
HGod is Spirit.• " ....... •'Mortal love resigns particularly
and pe·r sonallty and 1ooves to the universal. The abstract
God is the universal Father,. eternal, all inclusive ..
This is the height of Spirii.1t52
The spurce

~! ~s.

Eddy's concept of God is without a doubt: Lieber,

who in turn copied his· ideas from Hegel. A comparison ol the. two

;o. Ibid., Okapter I •
.,..

51. ~ . , P• 52.
52. ~ . , p,. Sl.
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fol10,·1ing documents demonstrate this fact.
Lieber

To conclude that
Life, Love, and 'l'ruth
are uttributes of a
personal Deity implies
there is something in
Person superior to

Principle. \,h at then,
is the person of God?
Hegel .makes clear that
He has no personall·t;y

as we narrowly view personality, for thi3 would
imply intellieence in
matter.

The body

ot

God is the
Hi.In in the

Idea given
harmonious
order of the universe
and in man (male and

Eddy
Tc> conclude Life,
Love, and Truth are at-

tributes of a personal

Doity, implies. there
is s.omething in person
superior to Principle.
What is the person of
God? He has no personality, for this
would imply intelligence in matt er; the
body of God is the
idea given of. HiJJt in
the harmonious universe,
and male and female
fomed by Him.53

female) formed by Hi.m.
Since Lieber wrote before Mrs. ID:idy, it is evident m o copied from

whom.

'lhe concept of God in Christian Science is certainly not

unique. Mrs. Eddy, following Quir..tby's mistake in regard to an ideal-

istic view of the universe, purloined Hegel's concept 0f God as propoW1ded by Lieber, added qu.alities or e;1110tion,
arrl came up with the
,
God

of Christian Science. From the general observation that Mrs.

:Eddy's God is· pantheistic, one can narrow her concept dovm to llew

England Hegelian Idealism.
The third v1idespread concept ~f God with which Christian Science
shows af'finity is that or Upanishad Hincluis..'ll.

that

J.lrs.

It is qrl.te probable ·

Eddy never read or studied this oriental philosophy., but

a presentation of its concept or God 8hows the antiquity of Christian
Science's Deity, as Snowden. points outs

53.

~• .,.

P• 7/.
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••• r,hereas Oriental pantheism resolves the objective
world into deceitful ·a ppearance or unreal illusion. It
is obvious that Mrs. Edcly's pantheism.,•••• belongs to
the Oriental type,•••• especially that or India.54

In Hinduism God, or Brahma, has been defined:
'!'he absolute., infinite, eternal, omnipresent., impersonal, i.11describably, neuter Being. It may also be designated as spirit., a ,·1orld soul, into which the individual
soul iG to be mcrged.55
And again Haigh, a leadini s·cholar on Hinduism., says:

Brahma alone, a s pirit., essentially ej(j_stent., intelligent., a nd joy , void of all q.ialities and all acts, ••• ,
all besides hims el f , tho entire :-1.niverse., io false., that
is to say, is nothing whatsoever. Neither has it. existed.,
nor does it nov1 axtst., nor vdll it exist at fil1Y time in
t he future. And the soul is one mth Brahma.5o
Certainly Cru•istian Science's concept of God is identical with the
God of PJ.nduism.

'rhere is a complete denial of matter in both reli-

gions; not hing exists in Brahmisr.a except Brahma, the ·world soul., and
"l.he sa1.i1e is true of Christia n Science, only llrs. Eddy's "GodII is not

named Brahma.

The one difference evident in Christian Science and

Hinduism ie the manner in r1hich they attempt to describe God; Christian Science tries to do it positively by ascribing positive attributes
to God by using abstract nouns expressing good qualities and e,nds by

making such nouns as Good, love., etc. the veey essence of the Deity.
The Upanishads avoid this difficulty by approaching the problem. negatively,; they sa::,, "Brahma is not this or that ••• (The Self is described
as No., No.) 11 57 Their difficulty is that they end by denying God for
all practical purposes., and He, Brahma., literally beco:nes an acadamic

54.
55.
56.
57.

Snowden, £2• ~., P• 158.
R. E.. ·Hume., ·I!!!. World's Living Religions, P• 24.
Henry Hai.eh, §9.!!!!. Leading Ideas ,2! Hinduism, P• 46.
W. James, Varieties g! Religious Exq,erience, P• 4].6.
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question and nothing moro. Mro. Eddy's concept of God 15 c.pparent
in the OrientfJ. philosophy of the Hindu Upanishads. Ura. Eddy's

claim that hor God is unique is a falsity.
There are five other parallel concepts of God r,hich have some

point of affi nity with., or innuonce on., that of Divine Science,
that l"Jhich are not identical in every detail.

Dual.lsm., or Uan-

ichaei:.m as it is sometimes terme,l, v,ith its two prindples of evil
and eood, is ver-3 definitbJ.J' reflected in the God of Christian Science.

To judge only i'rom appearances., notlu.ng seems farther

from the truth tha.n an identification or Christian Science.,
with i ts :insistence on tho One-ness of C',od, and Uanichaeism1
with its duellsm of the two irreconcilable and eternal
iJrinciples of Good. and Evil; and yet., is not Mrs. Eddy's
anomalous t ea.chine concerning mru.icious a nimal megnetism,
v,hich is practically omnipotent, the nearest approach to

!Janichneism?58
I n her Tirit:i.nes !!.rs. Eddy eJ-.'Presses her belief in the ev-ll pm'Jer
of anin~. magnetism.

Doubters of existence of the evil of mental malpractice.,. animal magnetism, sneerers at the probability
or its methods, will at no distant day have their eyes
sharply opened.59
~ husband's death ras caused by malicious animal
magnetism_... ! know it lias poison thut~illed him, not.
material poison., hut mesmeric poison.

Ia there any doubt that the author or Christian Science reeognizes
a potent evil force in the universe that is opposed to the one Beina.,
Who is All-in-all?

or

course this is contradictory to the claim of

Divine Science that there is only good and no evil in existence.
58. Bellwal.d$

22~

cit., P• 175.

59. Mdy~ Retrospection~ Introspection, P• 72.
(;J). Rtl~y., Peabody., Hwniston., 1ll! Faith, Falsi t;y,.
~

I

Christian S9ience, P• J.12.

~
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But the tact remains that Mrs. Eddy recognized this evil wh.1.ch opposed

God and man.

The principles of good anGi avil are irreconcilable in

her !ltind, and

IJ.S

sho statas God cannot create or parrd.t evil, then

we must draw the conclusio11 that she holds a dua!J.Gtic view of the

11orld.

It is to be rem.antbered, though, that she has sections in her·

viork::i ,'?here she denies evil and ani.11al .magnetism altogether.

magnetism has no basis.

"Animal

It is an illusion. 1161 "The foundation ot

evil is W .d on belief in s c.mething besides Goc1.1162 This is an
o.xample of one of the inconsistencies "Rith which one must ,.ork when

eJromining religious concepts in Divine Science.
Christian Science, in so far as it accepts animal magnetism,
mtiat be cla ssed as dualistic .manichaeism.
Shakerism is a religious sect, vihich v1hile having no ~portant

or positive connection with Christian Science, does contain some
ideas concerning the Doity Tihich are reflected ill Hrs. Eddy' a concept

of Ct0d in Divine Science. Snowden points out this resemblance.
/,t ea&t Canterbu;t•y, H. H., within five ra.ilefl or ~lton,
l..!a1•y Baker Eddy's child.hocxl home, wa.:J the m.'lin co:,if!\unity
of Shakers, a oect founded by Aru1 Lee... .-mule Sllakerism

and Christian Science are not closely related, they have
points of affinity and cont.:i.ct. Toe Shakers have alliay&
prayed to 110ur Father and Uother vdrl.ch art in heaven."
• •• The Shakers rnade the claim that Ann Lee via.a inspired;
Mrs. Eddy made the same claim. 63

Like Ann Loe, the founder

or Shakerism,

eraphasis on the fiminine in the Deity.

Mary Baker Eddy places great

In her Rey to Scriptures she

defines the Scriptural oord "Mother" ass

"God; divine and eterna1

Principle; Life, Love, and Truth."64 Her paraphrase of the Lord's

61. &idy, ~. -cit., P• 73.

62. Eddy, Science !!;!!S Health, P• 92.
63. Snonden, ~. ~• ., P• 17.
64. FAdy, Science !!!! Health, P• 593.

Prayor is a..~other exm:111le:

"Our Fath~~~other Go<l ••• n65 Again and

again in her vn"itings Mrs. Fddy brings out the womanhood of God.

In the same way she stresses the importance of woman over aga:L'lSt
man.

"Woman is the hi~est species of man ••• n66

"He nho has i'aith

in wor'lAn' s special adaptability to lead on Christian Scienca.1167
Divine Science places a definite i mportance on the f'emini.ne.

It

cannot be proven that Hrs. Eddy copied from Ann Loe, but it certainly deserves attention because of tho proximlty or Shak0rism's

birth place to L!rn. l:-:d.dy' s home and the similar ideas concerning the
.feminine in the Deity and importance of woman to the spiritual pro-

gress of r.)an.
Mrs. Eddy lived at a time in Nm1 Enaland when philosophical

societies \<Jere the fashion of the day; it was the time of men such
as Emerson, Clarke, Lieber, and others.

It is extreme:ly doubtful

that one can prove a relationship_between the thought.a of a man like·

F.merson and those of Mrs. Eddy., but 1n view· of the religious trends
of tho tirn.e; it is interesting to note how the "unique" God of lfrs.
Eddy is q~ito 001.tmon to the current thought .of her ~ .

It is not

at all itnprobabl;e that Urs. Eddy absorbed some of the current philoaopbiea1. thoughts.• 68

This. seams to be true especially of Ralph Wal.do

Emerson's concept, of God.

He v;rote 1

Mea.J1time ,dthin man is the soul of the \?hole.,. .... ,
the eternal ONE. • ••ite see the \,orld piece by piece.,. as
the sun, the moon, ••• ., but the whole of which these are
shining parts.,. is the sot\l.. • ••God comes to us .-ii thout

65 • .Ibid.. , p. 16
66. F.ddy~ Unity £! .Good, P• 8.
67. Eddy, Ulacellanqous Writings .• P• 210.
68. Sn<mden, 22• cit., p •. 15~

2.3
a boll. That is as t.horo io no screen or cei ling
botwe e..'1 out" head and the -inf'inito ho.1.vens, so is there
110 ba1• or wall in tho sou.1., 1:here n.:m., the etfoct
coaaes, and God, ·the ca.use, beg.insu .. We lio open ...to
all the attributos or God .... Tho si uplest ,2erson, who is
his integrity worships God., becomos God. 0\.J

As Snowdon says, Emeroon went past tho current philosophers of his
day to the pantheistic Over-soul. 70

Emerson claimad that God is the

eternal One, t.he soul that pervades the entire uni·.,erse.

He did not

deny a malierial universe, true., but he did make of God a pantheistic
Over-soul, a point in which Mrs. Eddy follor;ed him in her "ill-in-all"•
Re merges God and man, so there is no line of demarcation between God
and man, and Mrs. Eddy does liko\'liise.

E)nerson states man is one with

God, mo.."l becomes God by mer.:ily desirin.g to be Rim; so does llrs. Eddy.

Separated from man, \\ho e}(J)resses Soul; Spirit. would be a nonentity;

11

man divorced from Spirit, would lose his entity.n7l Both Emerson and
F..ddy present the sam.a pantheistic view of God, a r,orld Over-soul, the

Divine Mind that fills al.t-in-all.

It is rather doubtful whether Hrs.

Eddy• s concept of God at t.he time of Emerson would have been labeled

unique.

Christian Science presents similarity to Gnostici~w. uith its
concept of God.

Gnosticio.~ so.yo tr.n:t God i~ tho centro.1. B3i."lg from

1.'1hom all other bei113s - angels, nan., cl.l creation - f l0i1 as rays
from tho sun.

Thess "ra:,rs" ar::! named aeons or e.11anatioM.

Gnostic1sm Hrs . Eddy says:

Like

"The sun s and::; forth li3ht., but :iot

stmS; so GorJ reflects Himself, or lilnd, bot does not subdivide

69. Ralph w. »uerson, Emerson's Essays, P• 262.
70. Snonden, 22• ~., P• 16.
71. Eddy; Science~ Health. P• 471 •

.'
·-.t-1

ilu.uu.. •

,.72,

• .she says t
a nd a5a:i..n

"Ma.11 is not God, but like

2,

rrq
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or

light : ih.icl'l comes f rom t he s un, .man., tho outco:ne of' God, ranects
God. ,,73 Han and the universe :t.n Christ,ian Science ls an ,:1m..."'-1ation

from Goel; they are the ideas of God projected from Hims elf. God
is the "Sun" or origin of the universal ideas of aeons.
So, like1:·1ise, is it easy to s ee some analogr
between the Gnostic Aeons that emanc::.te .from God,. and
Mrs.. F.ddy 1·s conception of the divine ideas., much are
t hor oughly sp:ltl tua.1. 74
God i n Chr istian Science is a .source. £rom tvhich .fl.OVJ the thoughts

or aeons 1·,hich compose t he universe and man.
,11th t he God of Gnosticism.

This is i dentical.

Hrs. Edcty makes God an emanating Prin-

ciple. 75
Thin may not be all the sources or parallel reJJ..gious systems
from n hich Hr s . Eddy derived or 1••oproduo~d her concept of God., 76

but it demonstrates juat how un.i:.~10 her ideru.. are and ho>'J Scripturalt
Bcllt:ald accur:.ltely summa:i:-izes t ho sources of Hrs. Eddy's tenets t
Tho t1•uth is that Christian Science cannot bo iden-

tified with any one heresy, eithor ancient or modom, though
u:id.oubtedl.v it ha s i ncorporo.ted ela.'?t9nt.n t hat ,iere distinctive of ancient sects-' a.s \.,eli as •• ·•.aodern _thoU[~ht. 77

72. Eddy, R0tro~mect.:ton ~ Intro::;pcptiort, p. 71.
Science !!:!!4, Health, pp. 249.-,,250..
74. Bollvie.lcl., .9.2• .9.2:i., p •. 175.
75. Fddy,: 22• cit, P• 112.
.
76. See Sno·;-ll1en, Op. cit., p. 78. Snoi'lden po·l nts out that Urs.
Eddy's whole system., including her concept of God, ,'las not original.,
but t~at she obt,ained virtually ever ything fron the Qulraby llanuscripts.
77. Bel1"1ald, ~ . c~t •

7:,., Eddy,

II. The Trinity
Actually llrs~ &idy has no doctrine of the Trinity, but the
Bit1e does,

and

to show the antithesis between Yrs. Eddy's concept

o! God and the Bible's, it is necessary to examine her peculiar ex-

pl.anation of the Trinity in the light ot Scripture.

The Bible presents the doctrine ot the Triune God, as three distinct Persons in one God-head;78 there i:s only one God,79 but there

are three separate Persons in that God-head,, which the Christian Church
names tho Trinity.

The Father is God, but He is not the Son nor the

80
Holy SpiritJ the Son is God, but He ls not the Father nor th;1 Roly
81
·
.
Spirit; the Holy Spirit is God, but He is neither the Father nor
the Son, 82 yet there is only one true God. The Bible also ascribeo
cartel.in works to the different Persons of the Trinity. This is not
done to the complete exclusion ot the other Persons in all. cases,83
but in some works one may not ascribe a v10rk which is ascribed to
one Person of the Trinity to all.. For SJCSmple, the redemption accomplished by the
Holy Ghost.

78.
79.
SO.
81.
82.
83.

son,

Jesus, is not ascribed to the Father or the

The Son, Jesus, suffered antl died tor the sins

or the

Gen. lt26,27; Is. 5415; Pe. 11011; Matt. 28119.
Deut. 6a4; John lOa,30.
John l.5126; John l5a9; John 5t3)..
John 3al6; John 20t28; John lll.8.•
John 14126; Ram. S.a9; Acts 5,24.

See the creation account in Genesis I and the use of the He-

brew term, Elohim, for God. The word is in the plural and yet states
there is one God, one-Elohim. This is certainly' a good proof tor the

doctrine

or the

Trinity.
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world, not the Father or the Holy' Spirit.84
Divine Science does not accept the doctrine of the Trinity as
presented in the Bible. Urs. Eddy gives the fall.owing definition
of the Trinity.

theory of the three persons in om God ( that is,
a personal Trinity, Tri-unity) suggests polytheism, rather
than the one ever-present I AM• .,. 85
The

IJ.re, Truth., and Love constitute. the triune Person
called God.~.God the Father-Mother; Christ the spiritual
idea of sonship; divine Science or the Holy Comforter.
Christian Science opposes the doctrine of' the Trinity., a cle-ar
teaching of the· Bible., and yet insists it is in harmony with all
Script:,ure.

The

Son, Jesus., is nothing more than a spiritual ide·a

of God., not

God

Himself.

There is no third Person of the Trinity as

the Holy Ghost; the third Person of the Trinity is simply the body ot
knowledge contained in the writings of Mrs. Eddy, her Divine Science.

.

The claim of Christian Science that its definition of God is in agreement with Scripture is false. The only concept; in Christian Science
that is related to the Biblical doctrine of the Trinity in an;r W&T
is .Mrs. Eddy's use or the three abstract nouns to define God.
The etemal Elohim.... is in the plw-al., but this
plurality of Spirit does not· iJnply more than one God~
nor does it imply three persons in oneJ it relatil' to the
oneness., the tri-unity or Life, Love., and Truth• .
To Mrs. Eddy the term Trinity and the passages or words in the Bib1e
which speak. or the three-in-one God. merely refer to the inter-relationship of the three nounsi -LU'e, Love., Truth. Ca.n there be a lllOre
clear ~enial of the doctrine of the Trinity?

84. Matt. Z/t46; Boin. 5ilO.
85. Eddy, Science !!!5!, Heal.th, p. 2;6.
86. ~ . , P• 331.l

87. Ibid• ., P• 515.

.
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III.
An e~mmination of the Persons of the Christian
Tr1.nit y in relation to tho works generally ascribed to

t h e individual. Persons by the Scriptures
Since the Goel of Divine Scionce is pa.'ltheistic, an oxarnination
of its con~ept

or

the universe is necessary to clearly understand

how !!r s . Eddy has dented God a s the Creator of tho universe and .manJ

a."ld not only denied the physical. universe and physical man, but has
declared t he Biblical act of creation an act contrary to the "'ill
. of' God and an act that -.·; ould

destroy His ve17 Being.

Script,ure teaches ·that the univeroe and raan are . cr-eations

of God and therefore apart and distinct from. God the Creator.
Genesis l teachee very clearly a r .e al, tangible, physical uni.verse.
l he Bible t akes for gi·anted the existence of matte1· as real and dis-

tinctly separate from the Creator. 88 Furthermore, God~said,

''God

saw everything that He had made, ana.1 beholc., it was ve:ry good. 1189
He plac.e d His stamp of' approval upon the material universe and man.

In the Scriptures the.re is no placing D1a.tter, per se, as an opposites,
an enemy, a contradiction to God.

Tho universe is not o. reflection

nor an emanation from God; for God c1--eated the Wlivcrse and all that.
is in it out of nothing by the word of His pcmer.90 Even the final ·

88. Gen. l., Rab. 11:3, II Peter 3tlO.

89. Gen. 1,31..
90 •. Hep. J.1:3, Gen. l:l •

destruction of the wdverse on the Day of Judgment. is pictured
a material disintegration

or the

present universe.91

88

'lbe universe

or the Scriptures is not spiritual., it is material.

In the Scriptures the person of man is rm terial as well as
spiritual.

"And the Lord God formed :nan of the dust. or tho ground."92

n ••• for out of it (ground) v,ast thou taken; for dust thou art, and

unto dust shalt thou retum. 11 93 The physical body of man in the
Bible is a very real thing. Man is also distinct !rom God; he is

not of one essence vtl.th God. llan is a creature .fow.ied by Goe'. and
dependent ~ix>n God for e?.i.ot.e nce and preservation.94

Christi.all Science states that God the Father is not the Orea.tor
of a .material uniYe1'se; there is no matter for matter is the opposite
of God, and all that really GJd.sts is God.. Urs. Eddy defines aa.tter

asa
llythology, ••• illusion; •••the opposite of God;
that v1hich immortal Mind takes no cognizance; that
which mortal mind sees, feels, hears, tastes, and smells
only in belier.95

And again she aaysa
••• IJ.fe, Love6 and Truth are this trinity in unity,
and their universe !! spiritual.. peopled with perfect
beings, •••of l'd1ich our material univorse and men are
counterfits• 96
Divine Science denies that God has or cculd create a mnterial universe
filled with physical people.

The universe is solely spiritual in Mrs.

91. n Peter JalO, ?Aatt. 24129.
92.. Gen. 2:7..
9.S. Gen• .3"fl9.
94. Gen·. 2.
95. ~dy., Science ~ Health, P• 591.
96. Eddy', Rudimental Divine Science, P• 4.
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Fddy's thinldng.

uan,

\1ho thinks he omells, tastes, feels., etc.,

is only the object of mental illusion., all physical senses are
im.a.,,..,lnary.

Further., she states that if there wero such a thing aa

matter., it would be the anti-thesis of God., a thing which God could
not create; for in so doing, God would deny Himself.

Here Mra.

Fddy identifies God and the universe as in pa.ntheiaa.97 Her concept of

!!l.9.ll

is similar.

Mrs. .Edcly makes man, God.

" •••man is idea,

the im.age., ot Love, he is not physique; he is the compound .idea ot
God. 1198

"The groat mistak_E' of mortals is to suppose that man., ••• ,

is both matter and Spirit.• 1199 In Divine Science there is no physical
entity of man; he ls nothing but e. spiritual thought., an idea in the

Doi t y .

Jus t v;hat is meant by the tena ''comoound idea" is i mpossible
Along 'l'lith Mrs. Eddy's insistence on the spirit11al

to asce1"tu:tn.

ess ence of man is al.so t he idea of the inseparability of man from

God, they - God and man - are 5?.!12, ~ei_n g.
Separated from man, who ~xprease.s Soul, Spirit
would be a nonentity; man divorced from Spirit., l'IOuld.
los e his entity.100
,

In Di-vine Science nan is part of God. God i·d .thout

J:ta?l

rould cease

to exist.

Continuing our definition of 1nan, let us re.member
that harmonious and immortal man has existed .f'orever•••.J.Ol
llrs. Eddy o~ t~at man has al.ways erlsted with God. from all eternity
and that man has always been a perfect being.

.

.

9•1. FAdy,. W.scellaneous, p.· 173.
;·98. .&ldy:# Science ~!!!!,.HeeJ.th; P• 1{15.
99. ~• ., P• 21.6 •.
l.00. ~~, P• 47"/.
101~ ~ . , P•· :J)2.
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cc-e:xist,ont and co-eternal ui.th that m.in;:t. 11102 In Christ~.n Science
one cani."'lol:. supar.:i.te man .t'ro;1t Goel.

Doth arc on.o, l 1nrrr.oniou~ ~\ind,

SovJ., Spirit eyJ.sting from all eternity. J ru1 io Goe. IU...:.solf i.n

Chrls·t.ian Science.

Since t he concept of Goel in Divine Science is pant.heistic., a
.further di~cusoion of the relationship of the concept of the universe

in pantheia~ and Christian Science is UP-~ecezsury; the identification

bet,·ieen the t 1:;o sy3tems ,·ias v:ell cover ed in the beginning of the paper
when di ncussing God .-cl.thout His relation to the tmiversc.

A"l
.. examin-

ation oi' the concept of the nriiverso in pt.mtheism is mcl'!e ropetition
of' the concept of God as b oth are identical. .Bellriaj..d su.nr.~ri~~s
~!rs • .Edrly 1 n position quite 1:ioll.

'•(Mrs. Eddy) m.a.inta:i.ns a pruithe-

is·t.ic conception of' the uni.verse>

... ,

••• ,, bt1.t pantheism., just the

call it idealistic pantheism,

same.,,J..0.3

Tho concept of the universe

and man in Hegelian Idealis.:i1., as in pantheism, identif'ie~ God. and.

the urJ.verse.

Any le11Gthy discussion of the relE..t ionship betv~en

Christain Science's concept and Hegel's

that of pantheism.

betw?en Mrs.

V."Ottl.d

be re~titious as in

Several qnotRtions rd.11 derwnstrate the similfJ,rity

:&l.dy and

Hegel as propounded by Lieg_er.

"That Spirit

propagates matter, ••• ,. is morally impossible. 'l'he Prir.tciplo of
science ·i s Goo, not matter."l04 Mrs. F.cldy•s plagiarism is evident;
both Rogel and .F.,dciy dez:i.y the prJssi'bilit,y that God ~o·u ld :produce matter

or oven coexist with matter.
of Goel.

The universe is purely a spiritual idea

Mrs. !tidy copies her concept of

102. ~ . , p. 336.

lOJ. Bellwald:, 212• .si•., P• 64..
104. Hausha...lte:i:-, QR.. .£!l., p.• 23.

·1rie.n

almost mrd for oord

from Hegel. a s pref:entod by Lieber.
. llo.n cannot be separated from Idea a."ld therefo1•<J
soul and body, God a.~d ma.~ ara impr,saible.105
Since man., ••• ., 1'3 the only true Reflection of Goo,
then i f ma'1 were not., God rmuld bo not. Separate fi'om
man who expreases God, Spirit v,ould be a non-entity.106

Both Regelianism and llrs. Eddy deny the existence of a material individual ronn; man - · God's spiritual thought or reflection - and Goc:1

a:t'e one and the same · Being.
The conc.ept of the universe and man in Upa."l1ahad Hinduism is

consistent tdth Christian Science.
phenomenal e:xists."1ce ••• , ul07

"• •• and finally there is illusor;y,

"'l"he entire universe, ••• ., is known as

illusion.nl.OS Christian Science agrees perfectly with this' Oriental
ph.llosophy in negatii."'lg tho ey.istence of matter and mald.ng Brahma the
All-in-all •
• • • the safe existence of Brah.'ilB. disci.sses f!'rery thing
else into ••• real.itios.
is, to use a uord of Hegel's,
pure unrelieved acosmiam. 09

II

Ha.igh, a scholar on Upanisha.d Hinduism., not only shov,s the similarit7
botween Divine Science and Upanishad rld.losophy, but ev3n der.ionstratea
the connect ion cl.th Hogolianism.. Even in the concept vf man in Upanishadism the similar!ty

1-;ith

Christian Scienco continues.

· •••man is alJ. his oualities and capabilities and
acl:.ivit,ies in the illus~ry creation of the illusory
Isvara. But ~~g and nobody •••or per~nal ;;ian· is,
excep'I. Brahma.
105. Haushalter, Qla• .£!,i., P• ,38.

106 •. Ibid., P• 94.
107.
108.
109.
llO.

Haigh, Q,;ra. cit., p. SO ..
Haigh., Loe.. ~ .
19!9,., P• 62,;
Haigh, Q.e.• .9.ll,., P• 103.

That soul (Drahr.ia.); that thou art. ,·,110everJ:fus knows., 'I am Brahma'., beccrnes this
fill.
b.very man is Dra.hma or God.

The physico.l body of oan is illusion.,

pha.l'ltasy. Each man or soul must ultimately · say.,

11

! a:. God (Brahma)".

There is little cloubt that llrs. Eddy's All-in-all., which i.1clucles
God., univel'ae, anc1 man., is the Brahma of Hinduism.
Gnos'i:,icis.'11 is a11ot he1· c1ntecedent to Christia.11 Science when ax&llining t

10

concept of the universe and Man.

Jul Gnostic systems are based on a kind of Dualis.il
of God and matter. But with ·tho Platonists some regard

matter as unreal and ,1ithout form.ll.2
So, lil<e,;ise, is it easy to s ee some analoQ' between
tho Gnostic aeons that emanate from Cod., and Yrs. E<l.dy's
c.oncoption_or the divine ideas., \•1hich ore thoroughly

spiritual.1.1.3

·

llor concept of man is also typically' gnostic.
Man is the reflection or Soul •••L!an is not God,
but like a ray of light viliich comes from the swi., rnan.,
t he outcome of God, reflects God.ll4

In e.xrr.ri nine the concept of God in Christian Science in ralation

to the Scriptures and comparing it with other religious syst6Jil3., one
l"Oaches the conchi.s ion t.hD.t pantheism is the basic tenet of l!rs.
rellgior..

Her panthoism is then reproduced in various concepts

Edccy-'s

or

pantheism such as Hegellanism, Upanishad Hinduism, some el8lilents ot
Gnosticism, etc. Divine Science's conc·ept of the Person of God is
certainly not Scriptural nor is it unique in any manner.

llJ.. ~ . , P• .1 09.
ll2. KUl"Z, Church Historx, P• 96.
113. Bellnald,. .Qa. gll,., p .. 175..
llJ,.. Eddy, Science !!$1 Hoalth, P• 249-50.
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In e : ~nr~ t he Chriotiru1 Scie nce oon~cpt of God as the Sr:vior.,
God t he Son, i t is i'irot nocesGo.ry to undors~ nd its do{;!!la conceming
sin.

The Scriptures defin~ sin as dlao~dionoe, -rd.llful violation

or the i mmut abl e l aws or God to r:.an, \'1hich laws govern man's relation

to C'tocl nud hie relation to fellow men. This

r;~r be an actual deed

on t he paJ."t of man or dis pos ition of the mini and soul

or mn

aga ins t God' o \ii ll, hor:ever, both aro a ctually t ho sa1:ie .

ovor

'lhe onmc\rd

man1fc sta.tions of sin in ds ad are r.ierel.y the result of t he cnrtd.ty

or

man's ntll torJards God.115
· Sin i s not excu:::a.ble in t!1e Scrip~ures.

Every Jilan is responsible

f or his her edi t a ry nnd a ctual &11.t ilt a nd sin.lJ.6 Si11 completely cuts
a mr.·: off f r om God in this lif e spirit.unlly and i'lll.l cut him off

bodily and spiritually i n the r10 :rld that is to come.
.:ta~

Because of sin

uiust die t e.ra.poroJ.ly and eterna.lly.117 No man can ,nake

tion 'e,o God .i'o r hi .J s in; he ia hopiessly ·1ost.

a.v repara,-

All mon, for ain is

universal, muot ota nd be.fore the Judgment seat of Chr i st and receive
tho s entence of eternal damnation for their sin.ll.8

Christian Science, on the other hand, denies the e.x:t.atance of
sin or e·Til.

Man is a perfectly holy, sinless being.

is to have ~ erroneous view of God since
really is God.

admit sin

is a Nfiection or God,

"Hence there is no sin, .t'or God• s kingdom is supreme

and eveeywhere.11119

"'ll1ere is no sickness, sin, ••• , ~-ihat s eem to bs

sicknes s , 2.,ice, ...are illusions.•,120

115~
116.
117~
llS.
ll9.

Pl8ll

To

'!his is a clear denial of the

Ja. 4,17, Gal. 5119-21., Rom. 1, l«>m. 817, Rev. 7, Gen.. 3.
Ra~. 2111 F.om. 5:16, 6123, Gen. Jal9.
nom. 5:12, &~n. 2:17, ' Rom. 6123.
Rom. 5:18., Is. 66t24, Matt •.' 25141-46, Matt. 25132.
Eddy,

!!2. !m hiu P• 35.

120. Eddy, Rudimantal Divine Science, P• 11.
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doctrine of sin in the ·wr.lti.nge o~ Christian Science. Sin ·1 s named
an illusion of the serules becau~e., says Chr:tstian Science., _ns God•a
kingdom is overyv:here, as Q2g, .is everywhere; so thore can be no

"room"

for sin. Mrs. Eddy has to deny sin because ~he believes that

Good (God) and evil cannot exist ·s ide b;r oide.

If God made all that was made, and it waa good,
whore did.evil originate? It never ?rigin~d or existed
as an entity. It is but· a false belief •••
. If God knows evil at all, He must have had foreknowledge thereof; and if He foreknew it., he must .have
intended it, or ordered it ••• 122
11

It (ovil) is but the belief that there is an opposite intellleence

to Gooct. 11123 Christian Science cannot reconcile l'..ho existence of sin

with the holiness and goodue.Js of' God. It attempts to ElJq>lain a.my
the probl.eu1. 01' evil by d~mying its extstence.

Il'l clear opposition

to Scripture Mrs. Eddy s·l;ates that all sin is mere illua.io11

or ~he

sense; there is no evil., £or if there were, then God Himself would
be. the .Author of that evil.124

The closest parallel to Urs. Eddy1·s denial of sin is Hegellanism.

Again

it

is apparent Mrs. Eddy copied .from the Lieber Document.

"The idea of matter as the :;;ubstratum of mind is the origin of evil.. "125
This passage indicates the close tie-up between the concept of evil
in Idealism and Divine Science.

them.

It is quite impossible to separate

Hegelianism explains away evil by assigning evil to matter

121. ~dy., Miscellaneous, P• 1~5.
122. Eddy., Unity .2£ Good, P• 19.

123. Fddy, Miscellaneous, P• 346.
l.24. &tdy., Unity£!~. P• 15.
125. Haushalter, Q.li. sll•, P• 95.
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and then denying matter.

'lhis frees ~he · spirit o!

attempt to ascribe sin to his person.

r:,.an

from any

This is m·actly 1•1hat Ura .

Flidy has dona >'tl.th her trea~ ent of evil.

}1rs. f <ic-;_y, e~ Lichor in

his interperatation of Hegol, makes God the only real.tty, 8llct
therefore negates all ovil..

According to Haushalter, L.'teber held

the f'ol~owing:
The contrast of good and evil i3 d~atroyed in God
who is the only true_~c;,ality•••avil .ha.s no reality•••
evil does not exist.J.26
This quotation from IJ.eber is the basis from Hrs. E.ddy' s r,hole idea
of sin, there isn't any.

'!'his concept of the allness of God ,1hich

elim.inates the possibility of evil is basic for Liabe1·' a a.,d &idy*s
systems.
There is no misunderstanding mat the ~ble teaches concerning
temporal death and eternal punishment.

'fi1e Bible., as v;ell us hwnan

experience., teaches that the body of man dies and deca:;js., 127 and
that this death is a result 01' sin.128 The Bible also t,euches that

all men shall rise from the dead with a body and that with this

resurrected body the soul will reunite.129 tihile the body lies in
the grave, the soul 0£ the believer will be vdth Christ in heaven.,
and the soul of the damned remains in hell's prison until the day

of resurrection.1 .30

In the Judgment

or

Christ on Judgment Day- the

sinners who have refused to accept the forgiveness of sins won by-

126. Ibid • ., p. 90.

127. II Sam. 1414, Heb. 9:.27, Job ~:23~ Rom. 5:12.
128. Ron. 5:12, Rom. 5:17, ~zek. 18120.,26.
129. John Sa28,29, I Cor. 15., Matt. 25t32, Acts 24s1S., Rom. 8:ll.
130. Luke 23t43, Rev. l4tl3, I Pet. 3tl9, Acts 7tS9.

the sacrifice of Christ on the cross, ,·Lill receive evorl.rurt.ing con-

demnation and torment in heu.1 31
sacrifice for sin

,.,ill rocoive

Thoac ,1ho hnve accepted Christ's

heaven and eterncl. 11.?c :iitr. Gcd.132

'.l.'hese doctrines of' Suripture are clear and final, a.'ld only by perir.vert:,ing Scriptui•o, ignori.l~ Script,u1..e., and ·iia.rJpcring '1ith tha moaning

of the gnglish language can Chrls'l:,uin Scie11ce propoWltl its antiBiblical concept ()f the denial of death, both tcmporc.J. and eternal.
Since Divine Science denies sin, so it follows that it also denies
the punishment for sin, and thereby negates the Atonement of Christ.
Christian Science claims that man does not die.

'111ero is no

auch con(dtion as death in uivine Science; it is another error in

mortal. thinking.
Death: J\n illusion, the li~ cf life is mat tor; the
unreal and untrue ••• ; any mr\terial evidence of death is
f alse., for it cont:ra.dic·i;s the spiritual facts of bcing.133
"That man must ba evil before he c 8"n be good; d,ying bofoN
doathlass ••• is but the declaration .made by pagan religion. nl34

In the first c;tt.0tation there is the W1r.aistakable claim that there
is no death; it is pure illusion of m.o?'tal inan' s thin!d..n~.

The

materiul evidences of death, a corpse, contradicts the spiritual
facts of Being in Divine Science.

is a false impress ion on the

The physical appearance in death

0 unenllghtenod

mind 11 •

The second

quotation shows how Christian Science. sets itself in opposition to
the Bible.

It claims that any- religion teaching death to bo a

131. II Car. 5:10, Rom. 2t5, 16, I Co_r . 4:5.
·132. I John 312, Phil. 1:23, 2 Tim. 2:10, Rom. 6:23.

1J3. Eddy, Scionce !!E. Hoa.1th, p. 584.
134. Eddy, Mlscellr.neous, P• 1.87.

reality is a pa&an rell61on.

It is intareutine to note that the

religion, is a. clear denial. of Panl' s .f;.,silou..:: !)hr c". ~c,
baholdj we live .._n l35

11

a o d;r'.,..n~ and,

That doath is an o;q>erience i s &.{}JrJ.ttGJ 'i.'iy

Divine Science, but thc.t it is a cessation of life is dilltled.

'l"ae

Christi.an Science experience of death loses its false character of
cessation of 1.i.fe as one grov,s in understanding of Divine Science.
Even the pangs of death di3appaar accord.ir.gly as the
understancU.nz that 1·1~ a.t·e spiritual beinf~s here reap_~ ars,
and ·we learn our capabilities for eood, ,.•hich insures
man 1 n cont.inuance a>1d is the true glory of immortality.136
Death wiU. occur on tho next olane of existence as
on this,l~til the spiritual. underatandir..g of Life is
r e ached.
Death is suppos :;d

to

occur on the next plane of exist.~nce a::i ln

t.his J.i fc , and accorcU.ng tQ the rr.ra.mm.ar uned, soer.v.J to indicate
thr:tt, it ,d.11 continue to br:i e.n ':lxperlence until the f:hw.1 and complete v.nderstandine; of' Christhm Science is reached.
Eddy ctoes

Hor,eve:t", ?firs.

n.ot define t~1e concti.tion of death for the Christi.an Scien-

tist, as to i'!hcre he is o.nd v1hat hfl is.

She does sey thg,t es we grow

in tUlcler1Jtnnding, the panes of death disappear, mea.riJ.n~ we dio l!!8l'J7

times.

Death is a transition in Christic-11 Science, ~ot the cessation

of 1.ifc.

Those who rMch tlrl.s transition, called death :,ithout
havL11g :rdightly improved the lessons ·of this •••mortal ex-

:i.ateno-e ••• , are not. ready to unde:rst:md. i.'r.!l\ortnli~y.
Hence. they must pa.as through another probatioru:try state.138

135. n;. Cor. 619.

136. Eddy, People's !S!! .2! God~ P• l.

137, E'dr.y, Science ~ Heru.'t,lµ .p. 77• .
138•. F;ctdy~ Unity 2!,.~
P• 13.. ,

The .probationary states of Divine Science rem1m one of the concept
of reincarnation in Hinduism.1 39 In Christian Science no one ever
dies and ceases to live.
After eliminating death, Mrs. Eddy continues to do avm.y with
hell and the final judgment.

"Are frozen dogmas., persistent persecu-

tion, and the doctrine of eternal damnation from above?rtl.40 She

defines "Hell" as "Mortal belief., error, lust, evil., self-imposed
agony" .1.41 llrs. Eddy excludes God's jugdment and condemnation upon
They are zoontal. delusions ..

the sinner.

'l'he concept or ·deat~ is not unique as well as not Biblical,
However, Mrs. Eddy's ideas concerning hell and judgment ·are namel.yLieber' s.

A faint resemb~nce to Hindu reincarnation is also evident.

Lieber says 1
Since, then, man is thP. !d9a of His principle .and the
image and likeness or intelligent lite, subs~ance, and
spirit., he is beyond the reach of death. In the Science
of Being nothing (?an hann or destroy him.142

.·

Evidently Mrs. Eddy merely enlarged upon .Hegelian Idealism in this

respect also and labeled it Christian Science.
It takes little imagination to see what a denial of sin, death
( etemal. and temporal)., and the judgment vd.ll do to the doctrine
of the Atonement and the Person of Christ as defined in the Bible.
The suffering, obedience, and death of C}wist upon the cross as the
subatitute for the world's sin is an absurdity and useless in Divine.

Science.

~9-. HU119,
14(). Eddy,

141.

212.•

cit.• , . P• 32.

B£ and. J!!.,

142-. Haushalter,

P• 14.

Health, p ..
2.2• cit., P• 77.

Eddy, Science and

588.
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The Christian r eligion, based on the Holy Scriptures., believes

that the death of Jesus Christ upon the cross was a vicarious a tone-

143

ment, that God 1·1as in the flesh taking the sins ot the world upon
Himself and aacl"ificing Himself to His

01m

eternal justice in order

to earn remission of sins for all men...144 Tha Chr.i.st of .the Bible
ia the only-begotten Son 0£ God., not in the sense that all the children

or men ar0 the sons or c1~eation of God., but that He is the one person-,;
al Sou of God., equal in power and majesty ,,.ith God the Father; existing f 1'0m aJJ. eternity v,ith the Father.145

He became a man in all

respects like other men, only He ,·:as llithout sin. He retained all

His di.vine pov,er and majesty though He did not always end fully use
it 1\hile here on earth; He suffered physical pain and mental and

opiritual anguish; He was tempt.ed. as man is tempted yet He did not
sin.,146 He is true God and . true. man. He died and on the third dq
rose from the dea~., and that death of Jesus Christ made. reconci.llation for all the sins of manld.nd.147 The teaching of the Bible on
the Person and wo .."k

ot Jesus is clear., yet Christian Science presents

a very different type of Christ and ascribes a very ditferent pUl'pOse

to the l'10rk of Christ.
First of all Mrs. Eddy denies the deity or Jesus Christ.
The. Christians believe that Christ is God••• 1he
Christian who believes in the First Commandment is a
monotheist. Thus he~... recognizes that Jesus Christ

143. II Cor. 5tl9., Acts 2>128., Heb. 4114., I Tim. 215., Heb.• 518.
1.44. t Tim. 215,6., Heb. 9:14., Rom. 5119., Is. 5314-7, Rom. 516-8.
14S. I John 512:>. Luke 2,12, John lal.8,. Is. 916, Heb. l.15.
146. I Peter 3al81 Phil. 217-8., .n Cor. 819.

147.

Gal..

3alJ, Rom.

8134.
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is not God.148
The Virg.i.n-:nother nonceived this iden of God, and
to her ideal she gave the name Jesus, that is, Joshua,
our Savior •••11.9

Thes0 stat ements 10..-,.ve little doubt as to the _.antichristian and antiscriptural conception of the Person of. Chrio't .made by Urs. ~dy.

Jesus Christ i s ~ God, for to name Him God, in the mind of lJro.
F.ddy., ,1ou.1d be t o break the first com.nandment.

Then she continues

to sa.y that Jesus ,~as not conceived by tho Holy Spirit, nor

He

Jesus was merely the spiritual

tho God-roan {as the Scriptures stnte).
~

i'Ja&

or or from God conoeived in tho 1.w id of Mary. If one c-:irries

out Hrs. Eddy's idea of the conception of Christ, then any

l'iOLlBZl

can

even to this day bear a Christ; for Christ ia only a perfect spiritual
idea enclosed in the mind of a woman.

I.f one connects this thought

v1ith those e:;.ipressed on tho birth of . children in Mrs .. Ed.<.iy-' s chapter

on ~riagc in Science

.m Health,

Science is f.ully established, then

one realizes that whon Christian

.!11 births

will be spiritual ideas

brought into being by virgin woman. Qne may say that Jesus is the
prototype of all Christain Science births.

In short, Christ is not

God.

Mrs. Eddy states that Jesus Christ is a man as any other man.
But we note her inconsistency for she also maintains· that man 1s not

a physica1 being .for she denies matter.
Jesus: the highest human corporeal concept of ~8
divine idea, •.••bringing .to , light r:tan •s in'lll¥>rtality•
.

Jeous is the name of a man born "1 a rerr.ote province
of Judea ••• Therefore , Christ Jesus "llB an honorary title•
it oie;ni.fiod a "eocx:i:trnn" •••151
'
Chris t Jesus expressed the highest

type

of divinity, ·

which fleshly form could e,q,ress in that age •.L52
Christa Christ never le.ft us., Christ is Truth,. and
Truth is ::w.v,ays here., ••• t he imp1:1raonaJ. Sa.v ior.153

'l'hese thoughts present '.:..he Christian Science concept of the person
of J esus Christ.

Fi r st, notice that Jesus Christ ;1as simply a

"good mo.n 11 ; t hat t he nrnno itsel f was merely an honorury t itle due

hi m because of his mer itor i ous ·,·101~k.

Then notice that llrs. F.ddy

maJ.:cs a dis ·t.inct,ion bct-m, en the nru,1os Christ and Jesus.

J osus .:i.s us eel.· to expr ess t he highest

~

The n8f:".e

being containing the

Divine E-ei n,e. 154 The na.--.1e Christ means t he Truth in Divine Science
·which i s alx,1ay s v;j.th. un; i t is an i.mporsonaJ. thing, not God and. not
man.

Jesus was t hG first man to carry this underst anding (Divine

Scicnco) in himsel f .

"Jesus represented Christ, the true idea of God.. 11 , 155 is the
way Mr s. Eddy conceives of the Savior. Jesus was a .man like other
men; he was not God.

He did have a complete underatanding ot God

and the Divine Science., but in this Christ was not unique•
man can be Christ according to Christian Science.

Any

other

Ghrist Jesus ex-

pressed the highest type divinity, which fleshly fonn could express

i!l ~ age..

Jesus was unique in bis age., but now eveey Christian

Scientist is striving to reach that full uz:'derstanding of God that
15l.,, Eddy, Peo.ple'a Idea ££. God, P• J..
l.52 .. Eddy., Scion.ea !!!!_ Health, p. .332.
153. F.ddy, W.scellarieoue, P• 100.
11°-154. Fddy,. Science and Hoalth, P• .583.

155. Ibid., P•

316.
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made Jesus the Christ.
By denying the person

ot Christ

3S

God., t~ra. Eddy cancols the

vicarious atonement.
The wrath or God. to be appeased by .the sacrifice o.nd
the tortlu-e of His favorite Son, ••• are some of the talse
beliefs that have produced sin, sickness and death, ~,,

yea, that make a mysterloua C',od and a natural dov:U •.1.,0
It was not to appease the Vl?'ath of C'.rOd.,. but to
show the allness of Love and the notbioP..ness of hate,
sln, and death., that Jesus su.ftorect.l5T
·

In Divine Science the death, or rather a;oaront death., of Jesu.'3 on
the cross is o. false bel.1.ef that only adds to the false realities
of s.5.n., death and sickneas.

It is a belief that makes C-od. a God ot

mystery and s<:ems to affirm the :reality of the devil.

IJ.1 this is

contrary to the cloar teaching of Soript.ure.. Thc.ra is no sin to
c~u.ee. death in the first place and no wrath of God to appease in the
second pl.ace in the mind or !trs.

Edey. The suffering or Je-s us nas

only to show the unreality or sins sickness., a'ld death, that -God is

All-in-all and nothine exists besides Him.
The reP.l pur.pose of Jesust life was to pro.inote the message o.t
Christian Science, not to· di.l'l but t.o continue llvinx and shoTI the
unreality of death.

Jesus. came to seelt and to save such as beUe1l'e in
the reality of the unreal; to save them fran this false
belier.158
"Jesus came to rescue l!ten from these . iJ.1usions to "'hich he s ciem.ed to
conform•• ~ "l59

He desired to save men, not from sin and den.th., but

156.. _F.ddy,· People's ls!! 9£. God, P• 13.
157. F.ddy, !?, !m_ Yes, P• 35.
158. Fddy, W.scellaneous, P• 63.
159. Mdy, Unity .~ qg_od, p. 59.
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from the illusions of these supposed evils.

Christ 'J esus did not

die; he merely retired to the ·<.omb ·t o let his enemies think they had
destroyed hir:1. "Let men think they had killed tho body.

Mternvda

he would shor1 it to them unchanged. nl60

His disciples believed Jesus t;;o be dead while he was
hidden in the s epulchre, whereas he 118.8 alive demonsira.t. ing •••the power of Spirit to overrule mortal sense-. ()J.
Jesus v,as the first to prove the ~ality of death acco~ to Mrs.

Eddy.· :'l}iilo the disciples thought Jesus dead, he v.aa

in reality

merely taking refuge in the tomb to think through the problem ot

being, Christian Science, Tihich he propounded. His perfect life
demonstrated tho victory of Truth over error of mortal mind.

concept, of t he <leath

or

'lbia

Jesus is ·t;he "Atonement" in Christian Science.

'i'his Jesus sho\';ed f or the first time to all mankind that tho evils
of the ,ro1"l d aro mere' fier:i.ents of the iruagi.uaticn, that every man is

a potential Christ, and is able tc have tl1e.

~

understanding of

Clu·ist,ian Science; perhaps not before l~s :firs:~ ",death", but at least
progi•esBively on each ne,·J plane- of existence.

The person an.cl work

cf J<Jsus Christ the Savio1~ of the r1orld i'rara sin is co.mpletely eliminated in Ch1:•istt.a-~1 Science•
Cnce aga.in IJ.eber• s int crpret,ation of Het,"Ell.ianisn1 forms the basis
i'o1• Mrs . :Eel~' s ideas..

IIJesus -..,as the corpo1·eal, hu,uan man eJq>ressing

the highest mode of clivinity ••• Christ, is t,he spirit,U&l idea of Be1ng.,al6

This striking parallelism shows the slavishness with which lJrs. ~

160. 'Eady, Science· !in!! Health, P• 42.

161. ~ - , p. 42.

162. &idy,· Loe.ill,.
16~•. Hausbaltar, Qi?..

sil•,

P• 104.

3

copied Bogel.

Her idea of the highest

mode

of d17inity

cair.o

straight

from Liebor•s docwnent.
Josus could be a m.'.lll horn accordin0 to nature or 11ot
a historical figure at all. ~t did not mat'i;er; the esaence
of Ch1•istian:l:ty is the Cln•ist Idea which lives in e.ver-J
me.n. 'l'he Di\d.ne Image, Idea, or Christ was bet'ore Abraharn,1is, a.nd ever will be united 1:1ith the Divine Principle,
God. 4
Ono notes that in Hegellaniem, .w intrepretad by Lieber,: the man,
~esus., io actuaJJ.;;r of no imr,ortanco; the thi.11$ that count:J is the

Chriot idea.

This idea is the essence- of Clu'istianitv. ·· This idea
"·

has e::dstcd since eternity., and Josus happened to be the man God

neloctod in ·whom Ho. could. develop the idea fully. lfon
.for .::;,nothor Chrint

~;_s ~-ras

stated be.fore.

ii'iE.y"

still look

lta.u.:3halter SWU'!a' 1-:tzes lira.

Eddy's view of Christ Jesu.s ao follows~

P~rticular~ her conocnt to tho mythical theory
of Jesus and her- placing the tl)tetapbysical. Christos"
doctrine, dren the line defi.tdte~ t~1ards thi6i'°v0mor1t.
ot Strau~s and the Right Wingo( Hegelianism ..

Christian Science's concept of ·t he work of Jesus is also taken

from Hegel.
The efficacy of the crucifixion."·~.r Jesus is the
p;:oactic.:1.l Truth it demo:1stratcd for ·
underst311ulng;
and that ultir~g1l will deliver mank1m. !ran siclmess,
sin, and death.
.

our

In Hege~ the cent r.s.l doctrine of t.he Christian faith, t he Atonomeri~,

.

becomes a dom.o nstration of the
. oovior of the Spirit
. to overcome ·s1.1-1.
and death. Mr::; • .eddy is i.."l per.feet agr.aor1ent riith th-u. view• . Divinv

Science o.nd Hogellaniom hnve n~tered down this fu.ndar,icntal doctrine

16/+. ~ . ,

P• 70.
165.. Ibid., P• 7.

166. ~ . , P• .39. See also Haushalter., 22;. ci~., P• 104.
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to a mere demonstration of the power of

Ui!ld. over matter

in any sit-

uation,. from the amal.leot moral decisio11 to victo1'Y ove1• death itsel.t.
Gnostici3m presents a.nothor pe.rollel metaphysical iciea of the

person and ,.'/Ork of Chrvl,a t to thc1.t of Yrs. Eddy.

Fi1~st, consider

the similarities between tho i)erson of C,'hrist in Gnosticism and Divine

Science.

11

Christ, the Iflost perfect aeon, vdlo appears in tho sembl<:nce

of a hum&"'1 body (since ho can ho.ve no contact '"1th matter) ....167 Here
Ghrist is the perfect aeon

01~

emanntion from God.

The body of Jesus

is not, real, bui:. only a seii1blenoe of harnan form in order to fulfill
his mission of preaching and teaching tho Truth.

a&Teos perfect,ly wit.h this Gnostic definition.

Divine Science
11

Christ d\;elt forever

as an i dea in the bosom of God:, the divine Pri11ciple of the Ill.an
Jeaus. 11168 Mrs . Eddy accepts the idea that Christ emanated from God
and that he carried tho full understanding of divine Bo1ng.l69

In following Hegelionism Mrs. Eddy emphasized the nothingness
of sin and death ao dm,1onstrated by Christ I s work.

In accepting

Gnost.icisllt she prcsont,s Christ, as the ono who gave the gnosis,. the
ur.tde.r st.:i.riling, to his f ollo,1ers.. Gnosticism says of redemption:

••• :r-edemption is accomplished by Jesus, not conne~ted
1rl.th Bis death. 'l'he real purpose ...was to communicate the
hiclc.len gnosis. .Dy mei.:ns of this knowledge, ••• the higher
natures were freed from thoir earthly. bordage and l"estored
to ·i;he kingdom. oi: light.170

In agr eement ·:dth tho.t st,atemo;:it from Gnosticism lira .. Eddy says,.
Jesu.s ruappecl out the }Al.th for othe1·s.

He wiveiled the Christ,.

11

167. ttt;uosticis.m11 , ' Concordia Czclopedla, P• 291.
168. Eddy, ~£iGnco ~ Health, P• 29.

169. ·see footnot.~s 11 and .7&.

170.. J. Hastings, nGnoaticisra",

9.E.•

ci~.~ Vol.. V, PP• 234-5.

the spiri tua.1 ii.lea of divino Lovo. 11171 '.Che similsrity of both systems
is evident.

Jostw, ~ccor<ling to both, revealed the k rior,ledg& of the

Truth ,·1 hich ,1as t he nothingness of all matter and the reality of Goel
o.lone.

This ,r s the: 'f,,ork of Jesus, the pl'opagution of th6 gnosis he

possessed from Cod .

Faint i r.1prcs sions of Hani.cheisu and Doceti&1 a.i·a also in Divine
Scie11ce I u concopt of t he Christ and llis v:ork.

Undoubtedly lh.•o. Eddy

did not copy, a'lcl probe.bly never read, fro~ t heac age-old horasiea,

but in b(:)r ro!.'.soning ant r1rlting she ir..:orporuto<l thosa concepts ot
Christ into he r sy~rt,em ,..,hich arc a.b1ost

t110

thousand ye..;.rs old.

The

llanichaeans t aut;lrli a univE:roal Oh:dstus - a. bolief ,'ihich tllay claimed
to have f ounded on an apocryphal gospel of St. Peter.1 72

T';J .s Wliver-

scl. Christus of t he luunichaear.s identifies itself d.:i.h t.he Christ idea

of Mrs. &kl.y .

This is tho imperso!lal $av:lor., t.he O!T.rJ.prosont 'il'uth

that is always with

ir.an.

T'nere ar o also elements of Doaetisra1 in 'i.he

philosophy of :.!:x' s . Ed~.

B1:1l l?1al d points out that Mrs . Edey divides

the Christ.

3he made a real distinc·t .ion betY1ee11 Jesus the man, and

Christ., the d.t·vi."113 Ideal that had ·1',aken possession of him..

'Jesus is

the human ma.'1., and Christ, the divine Ideal', says lJrs. Edo.y; 'hence
the duality of Jesus the Christ. t

In her glossary she defines Chl•ist&

"The divine ;nanifestation of God \·mi.ch comes to the nash, to destroy
incarnate err:>r."

The Christ, therefore, can be as reed.ill'' in Mrs.

Eddy as in tho prophe·t, of Nazareth.1 73 ?Jrs. Eddy makas of Christ a

duality, two persons with m connection at all., except that God had
171. Fl:ldy., Science and Ilealtb., P• 38.
l.72. Francis Grant., Oriontal Philoi:IC>phY,. P• 245.
173. BellVia.ld., Q.2.. cit., P• 176.
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imparted to ,Teot•.o, the mv.n, the divine Id.ea.

l<'or the ne.n, Jeous,.

ao the Do9,etitri believed, -r;a..::: si11ply anvther nen, 2-..l'ld the Christ
idea is an I rlGal or

Ir..rutl.f.est:;1.tion

from God.

II0t1cver m,,ci.t-!:.irlf'J.Y it

i.'Jas done, Tir o. 1~ddy hns incorpora~ed these· tr,o encient heresies, Mnn:lcha ci3m a nd Docotism, in her 1~ollgion.

It is GVident that Chriotian

Science doe~ not ~gree ,•!ith t110 Scrlptv.ros on the ~rson and v.ork of
Cl"lrlst nor l:3 Chrlstio.11 Science uni ,;uc
the S-'.lvior, Jesv.s Chri.nt.

j11

its a.m prosentation of

In the Scriptures the sinner ia oavod by parsonally accepting
the merits, or forgiveness of sin, which Chr1.$t has -v;on for hi!!l
by His auffer-ing, obedience, ~nd death.174 · This salv~tio11 consists

in the declaration by God that the sinner's transgressions have been
covered by the blood of Jesus Christs and that now the man who
believes th:is is perfectly holy before God.175 As a consequence
of this forgiveness vsh-.i..ch the sinner accepts by faith in its et-

ficacy I

God begins to live in the man; and the man i'lith God be-g ins

to live a holy life and resist sin; man cooperates ,,,ith God in overcoming sin.

176

Man can add. nothing to this .,,ork of redemption which

Christ has won for hl!a.

It is an a.ct of God done solel.7 through

His marcy and love.177 Because the believer in Christ is saved,
the ChriDtie.n r eligion teaches that .t ho believer has the gilt ot
heaven and eternru. life

no,·, by faith and

on the Day oi' Judgment

by sight •1 78

'l'he Christian Science concept of salvation was co·.rered suf-

ficiently in examining the work of Chri.a t, so there is no need to
repeat.

Salvation in Divine Science is sJJnply the knowledge that

physical man., material universe, siclmess, sin, pain, cleath are
unreal and illusions or the mind; it is the striving on the part of

man to overcome all these unreal evils by merely realizing ~hat he
.
179
is one \"d.th -God,
Love, Life, and Truth. ·

174. Rom. 5:10, Gal. 3:13, Acts 20:28, Gal. 4:5.

175. Rom-. .3t24,26, Rom. 5211 II Cor. 5118-19, Heb. 10:l.O.

176. Eph. 2:10, I Tim. 61181 Tit. 2:·7, Rev. 2:2.
177.-EJm. 2:s,9, John 3116.

178-. I Cor. 15, I Thesa . /.;.:16., Matt .. 25131, Phil. 3121., Ps. 16:11,
Tit~ 3a7. ·
179-•. See Eddy; Science ~ !!9.altb. pp •. 593, 258; Eddy., !Jiscellaneous~ p. l.83
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The object of man's salvation, the goal for which he is st.riving
is vital to the eoncept of God in _C 'aristian Science. On the surface

it appe ars as i f the sole. desire of salvation tor Mrs. Eddy is freedom from earthly evils; that is only part .of it. Heaven in Divine
Science means a final . immersion TI:lth God-.

Fin.e.l inmersion of human consciouaness in the infinite ocean of Love, is the last scene in the ~real
sense ••• it is t he disemhoclied individual S9il'it.
,. •• spiritualization oJ' thought is not attained by
the death of the body, but by a conscious union with God.
i hen Tie have passed the ordeal called death,., ••and shall
have come upon the same plane of' conacioua e:>d.stence
with those gone before ... It., ••our life work has been well
done, we shall not have to repeat it, · but our joys ~
means of advancing will be proportionat..ely increased. l
Yrs. Eddy' s heaven consists of a continual pro8ressive spiritual

transmi ,gr a tion, a continual. negation of raa.terial sense; until,
finally, the individual spirit is s,1allowed up in the infirrl.te

ocean of Love.

What this tantamount to is gradually becoming God

Himself, that is, a part of Rim.

It takes little reasoning to aee

that the individual loses his identity when he finally reaches the
go-al, _u nion with God.

This concept

or heaven and

etema:l life em-

phasizes the belief in Christian Science that man !! God. But

nothing could be moro anti-scripturai.
The Christian Science idea greatly resembles Bhuddism, aecording to ,-:hi.ch, "Salvation consisted in obtaining freedom from
,

'

rebirths.11182 Dr. Hume-, an eminent scholar in the field of comparative ~ligions, says of ·t~e Bhuddistic heaven:
"·

1.8(). Eddy, Uiscellaneous.. P•· 205. .
~ . ~--• P• 42
·

U;,.. ttBt_uddism" , ; Concorffla Czclopedia, P• 99.•

I_
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Nirv3.na. (heaven) is represented as 'the ~est
happinesa' • But scholars disagree on the question Vlhether
!li.l'Vana :tn:volves complete ruuu,hiletlon•••rarvana certo.inl.y

does mean the highest conceivable freedom !ran all iisturroncesi83

The prograsaive robirths or striv.l.nus for canplote and final negation of all 1Groubles and problerM1, the

graµual ascent,

towards the

Infinite, is an Orienwl prototype to Chr:i.:Jtian Science's ccncept.
Mrs. Eddy'o · 11heaven° is far from unique·; it is quite ancient.
'

Christian Science has even clos!:r affinity to Upanis.~d Hinduism.

Salvati.on is simply a quiet striving, realization
of one's real self as free. from all changes, even from
transrn.j.gration, and as completely absorbed in Brahma.Atman,J.84
.

Whether ~s, Eddy was even acquainted with these Oriental philosophies is very doubtful, but the fact remains that her concept. of God,
considered by itself, or in relation to other religious ideas, is

simply a variation on old Oriental philosophical speculations of the
final mergence of the individual vd.th the great Ovo?'-aoul, pantheism
pure and simple,.
Lieber' s interpretation of Hegel also continues to appear in
Mrs,.. Eddy's concept of heave11:.

Lieber says a

of

Inmortallty is not the resurrection
the bocfy,
but the persistence of the Spirit., ...the ewrlastingnes.s
or spirit is- brought to consciousness· and is np longer
emeshed in the finite, oo..ternal and natur&3:.l85
"Heaven is not a local habitation but the harmo~ of mind and

bod1'."186

Heaven in Liebor•·s Hegelianism is not a place but the final mergenoe
into i.ni'i11ite Spirit, the ·.r1na1. withdrawal from finite, external

l83. Hume,

22•

cit. p.. 71

184. ~ . , P• 2;.

lB.5. Hauahalter, ~· ~• ., P•

186. Ibid • ., P• 99.

_ _

ID<?•

existence.. It is u11necc::rnary to co.m:oont further on the similarity
bctv,een 11rs. Eddy's co11cept and Lieber•s concept or· her. .ven.
rrho concept of heuvon and salvation in Christian Science is
neither Scr.5.ptural noi" 1.m iquo.

The atonement of Christ Jesus,

i'Fue God and true man, is flatly denied in tho ,1ritines of Mrs.
Tuldy.

M.an' s s alvation ir. the gradual .absorbt,ion into the Deity.

r~hat such

~

concopt . o.r heaven and sa.l.v~.tion does to the Person ot

an absolu.tc God is evident; it c!estroys lU.s absolute Person.
rnakes man Goo..

It

In Avery act r-md crisis of life from. pr.!.yer to

deat.h, man z~ust turn to himself for release and help, for he h.imsE'lt

5.s tho Infinite, all-pervading Spirit.•
\'!o shall now e.Y...runi.ne the doctrine of the Holy Spirit aa taught

in Scripture, contrast it. viith Mrs. &ldy's concept, and compare Ure..l

Ed.dy•s concept ~ith those oi' other reli5iou.s and philosophic systems.
The Holy Ghost in the Bible is the third Person of the T.riune
God, e-qual. in powe1 and .majesty to the Father, and the Son.187 Since
1

sinful man is by nature spiritually dead and unable to accept the
?<>spel promise, Scriptures ascribe to the Holy Ghost the special

v1ork of convicting men of sin and cal.ling them to accept the Gospel
promise·s .• 188 He thon keeps men in that faith in the Gospel through

the r7ord and the Sacrruuents.189 He al~o is active in sanctifying
the regenerate man in Christ.190 Without the wol'k of the Holy
Ghost men would be unable to accept the blessed promises of the

,;._

187-.. Acta. 5:3,4, Matt. 28tl9, n · Cot• .3:16, I Cor. 3s16.
188.• Acts. 2:38,41, Acts 513,4,. Acts,,7:51, Tit. 3t5, I Cer. 12a3.
189. Rom. 1.: 16, I. Petar 1&2.3, I Peter li;.
190" ~m. ~,11., Tj.t. 3:5, I Peter lal5, Eph. ;as,9.

Gospel and so be savea..191

Mrs. Eddy absolutely dEiniea tho Person of the Ho'.cy Ghost .ui
Christian Science.

She r oduces Him to a religious system tor she

says t hat t he Holy Ghost is Divine Science;, the develoµnent of eternal
Life, Il>ve, and 'l 'ruth.1 92

/~ ain she sayst

In the wo1'Cis of St. John, 11He shall give you
another Comforter, that he may abide with you f ormr•"
This Gom.forter I underst,and to be Divine Science.
The Holy Spirit in Christian Science has become a syste:n
beliefs coni;ained in ·t he Wl"itings · of !.!rs. Eddy.
Percon o f the Godhead.
phrase

11 Holy

Scionco".

or religious

He is not a distinct

In all t ho Bible passages contaJ.ning the

Ght1st" or "Holy Spirit" one must substitute "Divine

For example in Romans 8:14 one ,'X>uld read, ''For as ir,.a.ny

as arc l ed by 'Divine Sci ence' of God, they are the sons of God. 11
Accordingly t.he religious dogmas of Christian ~cience and the ••Holy
Ghost" are one and the same thing; the vo~umes. of Hr.a. Eddy's writ-

ings contain the "Holy Ghost"•
Aa the atonement became unnecessary v,hen Ura. Eddy denied sin,
so al.so conversion becomes unnecessacy l'ihen she denies Holy Spirit
and ~~s work.

Conversion in Divine Science is not a process whereby

the Holy Ghost tums a man from ein to the Scr.v ior, but simply the
gnosis or Christian Science understa1-mng that was discussed previo~•

One short statement by llrs • :Eddy on the Kingdom of heaven will suffice
to demonstrate her concept of conversion.

191. I Cor. l.213.

192. Eddy:, Science .!!De, Heal.th, p.• 588.

193. Ib!.d., P• 55.

.

"We recognize this ldngdom,

the reign of harmony, v1ithin us by unselfish afi'ection.,il94 The
Christian Scientist begin& to me<lite.to on the facts of Divine Science
and fin..lly he is "converteda•

It is obvious the Scriptures and Mrs.

r.ct<q clisagreo violently on the doctrine of the Holy Ghost.

Lieber 1 D Hegelianisi.l on this doctrine, as uell as most of the
others, for.ms the basis for hlrs. Eddy's ideas.

In the t-rn> compa.ri-

sons b~lor-1 the plagic.i1•ism of Lirs. illd;r i.s obvious.
ba,r,UOny

"To gain the

of Beir.1g and bu perfect oven as the Fathe1·, God, Spirit ntll8t

be understood." (Liebor) 195
the y;ording, are the same.

1'he quotations, Vllth little change in

Ono must understmld religious beliefs

of Hogclinnism or Divine Science to enter the Kingdom o.f God.
i gnores the Hol,y Ghost.

Hege1

Mrs. Eddy keeps the name, but applies Hegel's

concept of 11conversion", harmony, or whatever one rdshc.s to name it,
to the Holy Spirit and denies His personality.
?ihile Bellwald says little about Mrs. Mdy's concopt or th~

Iloly Ghost, he .implies it when he mentions two parallel religious

ideas or systems which present their relis;ions as the means to
brlng

J!lan

back to God.

'f.nese two systems are l!ysticism and Gnos-

ticism.
ilen love a certain amount of mysticism,; it , jarms
and cheers the dullness of every day life, • ••Mrs •. F.ddy
has succeeded in supplying this ru:ed of the many unchurched,
•••and of such •••as do not £,~anything equivalent to
this soft and easy mysticism.

Since Mrs. &l~ makes the Ho~ Ghost her religious syst,em, then
194. ru~-, Retrospection l!!lS, IntrospectiOlh P• 98.
195. Haushalter., Q.2.. cit •. P• 77.
196. Haushalter, Loe~ cit.
19?. Bel:lwe.ld, 22• ~., P• 88-.

Bellwald's accusation of Jt\YSti.cia'?\ applies to her concept of the
H0ly Spirit.

Her religious system, her "Ho~ Sph•itn is a mystical

religion. One cannot label Divine Science's concept of the Ho~
Ghost pure mysticism., but the apparent connE:!ction is m>rt..h noting.

The element of .mysticism is in her concept.

Christian Science

allies itself with Gnosticism in the same manner as Christian
Science viith mysticism..
Ghost and

Jnakes

Gnosticism ignores the Person of the Hol.Jr

its religious system its faith or spiritual under-

standing the key to heaven.. Christian Science does the- sa.cie.

Bell-

wald compares li[rs. Ecldy"s religious system and Gnosticism as follo-r:s:

Christian Science is akin to Gnosticism b y ~
widersta ndin.g or science its i$sue in opposition..to
faith. W
hile the Christian Church has al..'ia.ys e~ted
the act of f aith as the essential act of relii?J..on., the

Gnostios and Christian Science, depreciate £¢.th, in
order to exalt t1ha.t t hey label gnosis, unders-tariding. 198
· The early Christi.m heresy contains the seeds -o.£ Ml-£:i.. i!;ddy's Divine

Science, tho Holy Spirit of Christ.M.n Science.

No fait~h in a Savior

from ein, no Holy Ghost to t!.lrn a m=an to Chl'ist

and

regenerate him

is needed.. 'Iho gnosis of GnosticiSL1 is the Divine Scie,100, or Hol.7
Gho:::t, of Mr s . Eddy. 1Irs. F.dcty's concent of the Holy Ghost is not

wlique.

198. ~ . , p. 175.

CONCLUSION
On the baE;is or the ovider..ce presented one mu.at conc1uc1.e that
the concept

or

God in Christian Science is not Scriptural, ~ut on

the contrary, is antiscriptural.

The God of the Bible is an in-

dependent, omrrl.potent Being upon Whom. the universe and man depends

for existence and preservation.

The god of Divine Science is a

pantheistic spirit of r:hom man himself is a part. Mrs. F.ddy denies

the doctrine of. the Triw1e God.

The Father, as stated above, is

the pantheistic spirit of tha universe •. Jesus Christ, the Son ot
God and Second Person of the Trinity, is nothing rn.oro tharr a mere
mn."l demonstrating tho truths of Divine Science.

The Holy Ghost, the

Third Person of the Trinity, is s.iTr1ply the body of Christian Science
doc·tr:i.ne contained i..'1 the rrr-iting;s of ?Jrs. Eddy.

The God of Christ-

ianity and t he 5otl of Christian Sc5.enca a.re not identical as Mrs.
Ed.:Iy

~l o..i med.
Secondl y, t he conmpt of God in Christian Science io not

L.tU'lig ue. J..-i~s,, Ecl, tJr' s god is the e;od of panthai3,'ll.

The branch

or

pantheism. to .1l1lch Ghristian Sc:1.ence ts god belongs is Hegelian
Idealism of the Occident and UpDJiishad Hindu1s.:i of the Orienii. ·

Elements of Dualism, nanicr.aeism, Gnosticism, Shakerism, Docetism,
and Bhuddim!l $0 appear il'l her concept of God.

Christian Science

can lay no claim to uniqueness for its concept of God~
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